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In a recent magazine article a scientific writer adduces proofs 
that  the climate of British Columbia is becoming warmer every 
year. The improvement is attributed' .to certain movements in 
the earth's• crust due to the Greenland ice-cap.. Whether or no~ 
the changes in climate are due to natural forces which are changin~ 
the climate of every country in the world, there is at least no doubt 
that there has been of late years a marked change in the climate of 
the Northern Interior of British Columbia. The season which 
has just ended is noteworthy as the longest and warmest within the 
memory of white men in the district. "The mountains were clear 
of snow to a greater height han prospectors had ever before seen 
them, with the result hat valuable mineral discoveries were made 
in locations which could not be prospected in previousseasons. 
November is now with us, but the approach of winter is still de- 
layed. Newcomers in the district express urprise at the favor- 
able climate. At this latitude they expected to experience short 
summer seasons and long winters, and they have been most agree- 
ably disappointed tofind such a mild and equable "climate. 
Even if the predicted further improvement fails to materialize, 
the people of this part of British Columbia have every reason to be 
satisfied with climatic conditions. Since the set:lames of our 
agricultural areas began, the seasons have been quite, as favorable 
as could be looked for in a new and timbered country, vnd our 
climate, like our soil, leaves little to be desired• 
McBride On Ddence 
"The portals of Empire on the 
Pacific coast are easily accessible 
by a third power, and we are do- 
ing little or nothing to insure the 
necessary protection for these 
shores in case of European com- 
plications. I am strong in my 
advocacy of immediate and tan- 
gible action on behalf of Canada 
to contribute ships or money to 
the Mother Country in like man- 
ner to Australia and New Zea- 
land. This is a matter of a na- 
tional character and should be 
settled by Canadians as a Unit, 
so that, in addition to providing 
adequate naval defencd, we, as a 
Dominion, could be placed in a 
position to render aid in case of 
emergency to the Mother Country 
and thus help to carry the ~nion 
Jack to victory." 
For Mines Department 
• The B.. C. Conservative con- 
vention last week adopted the 
following resolution: 
That whereas the mining in- 
dustry has become one of the 
most important in the Dominion 
having attained a production of 
$102,291,686 in the year 1911. 
And  whereas the value of the 
mineral production of Canada has 
shown a steady growth, having 
risen during the last decade from 
$63,231,936 to the above men, 
tioned sum. And whereas the 
further development of th e whole 
mining industry of theDominio n 
of Canada can be materially aid- 
ed by  greater attention being 
paid to its requirements and pos- 
sibilities~ and whereas the Canada 
department of mines is at present 
under the control oi the minister 
of the interior, the work of whose 
department is so heavy that he 
can not ~ive to the department 
~f'min~( the atfention its great 
importance demands. Therefore, 
be it resolved_• that in the opinion 
of this meeting it is urgent that 
there be a separate minister of 
mlne~/who ~will be free to give 
i.~_=~rtnibi3t the attention es; 
Senna! L~" th ~reater-devd0~ 
!im~;t!:++:i:0tt+~ m nerai resources 
i Correspondence 
Editor Miner: Wilt you please 
allow me through your news. 
paper, which goes everywhere, 
sic itur ad astra *, to give my 
humble thanks to the Fairies who 
inspired the Spooks to build a 
Totem Pole last night at the door 
of my hut in your town. 
It does not matter that, so far 
as the mists of an All Saints 
morning at Hazel:on allow the 
pole to be seen, the pole bears 
some fancied resemblance to a 
Barber's Pole, it is not: it is the 
South Pole brought to Hazel:on 
by the Fairies, and if the sup- 
porting fanciful structure re- 
sembles cord-wood, that is the 
fancy of +the Spooks, for the same 
is really the work woven by 
Fairies so silently and So deftly. 
Perhaps ~he work was unfin- 
ished, perhaps the whistles and 
noise of the train, now passing 
by Hazel:on for the first time, 
distracted Fairies and Spooks 
alike; but I •this morning feel 
proud in the kind preference of 
the Fairies for rearing a Totem 
Pole at my door, and in leaving 
the Spooks to tie up the Donkey 
and the Mule, and the Pig and 
the Goat at the house-doors of 
other folk in the quaint town of 
Hazel:on. 
I feel sure that Fairies are 
ever shy people, .but Sir i~t me 
assure them through you that I 
am, their most obedient Servant, 
. : THE LAWYER. 
1st Nov; 1912, 
* Thus the journey lies to the 
Stars. 
Donat ions  to  H .  R .  A .  ~ 
The Hazelton Rifle Association 
a~knowledges- with thanks con- 
tributions t o its prize list from 
the following: 
Hudson's BayCo., R. Cunning+ 
ham+& S0n, Ltd.; R.: S~Sarg~nt 
Omineca Miner," Noel &+~k 
Omiiieca Herald, MeDoneil::~ 
McAfee, J. C. ~'K. Scaly, McD0u 
gall & Tats, Slinger ~& Ayerde~ 
J. B. Br~n, W. W. Wrathall, W. 
J, Larkw~hy, Acme Clothing 
Co., 0. A~ Ragstadi.A.Chisholm. 
:ally :of 
. r" 
• , ,  . ,  . ,  
i Best hoek6y stielts a't Sargent's 
• ' . . "+ ": +"~ 5 " - . : :  + + . . . . . . . . .  " " 
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+ 111 i i i i i + ,  . . . . .  +~= i - Ha l  
• , .  * , 
SARGENT'$  5TORE 
MINERS '  PROSPECTORS'  and SETTLERS '  SUPPL IES  A SPECIALTY  
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. i  
Delayed Shipment of 
. !  
Eggs, Prov is ions_and.  
Furnishing Goods  
arriving this week. 
• New styles in 
SWEATER COATS FOR THE LADLES 
also fancy wool gloves, toques; underwear, 
cashmere hose, etc. 
We have a complete line of 
MEN'S:UNDERWEAR 
made of the best domestic and imported 
materials. Prices right. 
MEN,S SUITS  + 
If we can't fit you out of stock withe 
suit, we can show you a large assortment 
of samples to choose from. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. - : -  - : -  - : -  Prices fight. 
K S. SARGENT, 
I I 
Genera l  Merchant  
Hazd lon \  
Local and District Notes 
W. Wark, of Prince Rupert, 
was in town during the week. 
T.W. Brewer is spending a' 
short time !n the coast cities, on 
business. 
H.F.  Glassey came in from 
the Copper River coal field early 
in the week. 
Jack Carr, who has be, gn spend- 
ing a few days in town, returned 
to the Carr ranch on Thursday. 
Lem Brou'ghton, of the prom.~ 
i nent Aldermere flrmof Brough- 
ton & McNeil, was in town for 
Thanksgiving Day. 
A fire alarm was sounded on 
Saturday evening, when a small 
blaze was discovered in the roof 
of Carr Bros.' Cabin. The fire 
was extinguished with slight 
damage. 
The Indians are +apparently 
r/eady to accept he railway as a 
convenience. Dutch Cline tell+ 
of seeing a Kitwangak native 
| " " Thorp  & Hoops  I+ 
R~ Estate, Financial and insurance Brokers 
Aldermere,  B.  C. 
Sole District Agents for E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, •Agri- 
cultural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc, 
Fire, Life, Accident and Employer's Liability Insurance. o 
We represent the best companies. | 
We Can Locate You On a Good Pre-emption Near the O. + T. P. 
I ff you deske information about he Bulklcy Valley Write Us." 
DRY N M B E R  Ready ,or Building in the  
• New tTown ,++'+., 
Get  prices from us before you build• in+New Hazelton. We, 
• are ready with the-goods 
Interior Lumber Company 
H a z e l t o n  : ,  . . . . . .  1:1 
,p . . . . . . . .  ,'~-~,~,~,,-,~l~Op,'~era,-,-tin,-~g O.'~ e,--~ G,-,.,ra~d%rti,~nk%Z.-~+.?. 
~4~xDr¢ss  cifle Railway and steamship : + 
" ++ Systems. . "! 
Canadian 
Company 
+ L ' .  " "" ~ " 
• , . . . . . .  , .+ . :  . "  
Riverside:Riioms +: , +  I ; | . ,  
• + [i¢ - Now Under .New Manag men: • 
Clea;i'• Co~ °+table R°0ms I ~. " 
!~:(" at i[Reas. 6nabie Rates. : } ("  
:~ ~G.:+. w .  SP INmNC,  : 
pazelton, D.C.  1 
,,.,,.,..,,., , . ,~ ,.,,.o.,,.,.,..,,..,.., ,..,,,,.~,,.,~,.,,+,,.,..,~ ~ : '  
-~.r mAm~ re+Pros co. 
= 
S TA  G!E+ 
Passenger and 
Express ~;erviee 
Leaves Hazdt0n Mondays and 
Thursdays at 7:30 a.m+ 
Leaves AIdermere Tuesdays 
and Friday sat 7.30 a.,'m,. 
, ,  - .  
- 
" - OFFICE 
,Broughton & McNdl's War~om¢ 
Haze l ton ,  B .C .  - 
Union S.S,  Company 0f~i 
of  B .C , ,  Ltd+ ~: 




Leave Prince Rupert for Vancouver as 
follows: 
"Chdohsin'L-Wednesdays at 9 p.m. 
"Camosun"-- Saturdays at I 0 a.m. 
Arriving at Vancouver Frlday Evenlng 
and "Monday morning, respect ive ly  
None safer on the coast than'these two 
fine passenger Steamers 
L H. ROGERS, Agent,Prince Rupert 
Do your &upping:at Cohen, 
Zackon & C.o.'s+store and 
SAVE MONEY 
The Largest and BestAbsoxqa~t +. 
Stock of 
Men's Furnishings . . . .  
In Northern British Columbia" 
We repair Jewellery of every 
description. ' SatisfactiOn guar- 
anteed. . 
We carry all the leading makes in 
WATCHES 
~P 
J. A+ LaRdy " + J.+Nation ! 
~,  ' ¢ " I 
i: +Hotel Wmters i 
! Cor. Abbott and Water Streets ! 
!t !i Vancouver .  : 
f i .  " ' " " + i 
' ' European'Plan"$1,00 to ~,~O, ~ 
| ~ Rooms with Baths. ,Hot ~nd Cold ~" 
t Water ; Steam' .Heated. '
Motor Bus ~Meets+ All Boat~ an • 
I ~ I ' " " " " 4 .Trains.' ~ : " '• " 
Mail Orders Sclicited . . . .  ~1 
Cohen, Zack0n& Co. 
riding his horse across the rail- 
way bridge'at Skeena Crbssing.i 
J. S. Cline returned the other 
day+from a visit to the Kitwan-' 
gak district. He reports great 
. . Ship'ments h~dled to and from + +t,,l~@**+6,,l,,;y;.,;,,;,,;-;,.;:.;-;.." " " 3..;..:~ 
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• 11 - ~t J : __h___  ~. -P  tT • I / ~C..-+--.-.-=-7"~ m " -~"  . . . .  ~-.+~.-. , , -~- i  ~,l~. muvumunm ox  ~roopscan  not  eopm ~u cna ins  to  po in t  o f  eommence~-  . . . . .  .L  . . ,  .' .:...~ ":" * :~:~ ::.:.,~. -;.:.. ~,:!:;:~+~.;TjJl ~L ':" " " , ' "  
| :. ~ o  ~!zwa ' \ - I  la ' - : - -stPacegicalre~iPement ',. I be reoea~d h+t~+l~ t ,  thoo,,~,,~+ ment ,  conta in ing  640 acPas  more  or  less : . ' ' " + : \ -  ' " ' , :+ : : : .  : " : :  .'=:+: ; " "~:'~:~: +" :i:" 3:11: " -' " :. - . " "~V , + ' , .  , ' + + + ; [  =. , ". : . .  +. , " + * ' I , ~ ----~ . . . . . . .  +~ +l l~ '~g l~g l l~ ' l  + ~ . I , "* + : , " " , , . . " " . '~¢ " , +. ..+, . "+:'. "~P ++~.'; ~ +m~" -_~ , ; + . 'L" [] " ~ ' +  : "  ' \ '  I I ' :  . .  + -t. " r " ' : , |  . . . .  • . . . . .  • . dy~y l ' ,  1912 . Samuel .  Shepherd  • i . . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . .  . '+  " ' " " '  ' + + . . . . . .  l~::r i i  14 ;  -- k k +: 
. . . .  • • a ~ .  • " " -  : " .  . '+"~-" - - ' - - "  . " • " : + - -  . . . . .  - - "  " ~ • - ~ " , ,  " . - ' : -  : : . .  " . "  ' . .  ' '+ - - : : .  + ~ ' - . ' " -~-~+.  .,. " ' " , ,~  
. . . . .  I I ' I '  " J ' . , '  L ., . . .  . . - . . . . . . .  J ohn  Maedone l l ,  agent . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + +. -. . . . . .  . -. : ,..,,o+ ,-+: :.;. + . . :  . . . .  . .,: 
• ,II co , .  IP~iosev+It, .ham~taken up l .  V iee  Pres id+n+ .mh . . . . .  : , I  " .' . .  • . . . . .  : , : .  ' : ' . : " - : " : "+ ;(+:J].+•:+ +-: 
• , . , . . .~  . . . .  :+ . . .  • • - : . . . , . - . .+ , . , . -+- ,+,mu ..~o. . • .. . . .. . . : . . . .  '. . . .., . - : . . . . .  . . . . . . .+ . : . . : . . .  +:,::, :~,-+-.:.-~i!!,H+..•. .. ., . ! : .  
' |  ~~O(lal~i:"nltheact'vew°rk°fthecampa'Kn|dangerously.ill:at his .homein l+ OmlnecaLandDis t ,  c t . "D is fa Ic to f  I " " ' . ' . , . '  . " ' .  . . . '  +~" . " ,  : . ; . : .  "'*.":+.;:::+:::~ +++:.: .. ... . " : .<  +? 
+'r ' I  ~ ~ : : ' l l : + O r ;  th+'~i rs t t in~es ince  he :was lWash ing~n,  and i r i s  repo++ed + . . . . . . . .  .cass++ ' : :  ~.-+..+_.. .- - . .. "• . . -  / . _  , . . . " :  . . . .  ++ . , . . . -  . .+ .:,.++,: - :+ .-.+ 
i .., . . .  . . . . . . .o~. . ; .  : . ' . .- : ,  - : • . • . :., .. . . . . .  . .. ' : ,zmau mUclce enac  Jmnea i~. ~ ' ree land  " • . . - • • • . ' . . .. " • + ..; : : .  ':" . . ' . /+..  "..- '. I + " .= :' ' Iby+the doetors]n attendance that ] o+ V+eouver, :B. C.,accountant,+i,-I +. : ....... .a re  Specml es a t  . .  dyJ- i++l'$4:+Lk~l~ii~+~+:+l, 4 + : + + J q I~+=+ 
+II, - ._ : -+ [hi.. eonditionisso ser ious  thate~.~a~o~omf°~.~m~,~>"e~a+~_PUr/l . ' - . : .  ' .=+._ '  / - : . '  . . . . . . .  :: :,II. :'+. :: ::.: ' 
+ I ~ '  I I : - , : : : : ,  _~+?"" , : "++"++"s  ar  e ex- . |~tn lea  s •a change comesqu iek ly l  : Comm+cing at~ post  p lante~; the  I • /  " "•'I:::A-T~T~"~TC~t~rI'~T..-T~{~i~ ' '  + ' ~. .... ':II:: +:+ :::+: 
" i ~ ' -  + .:.:+11 lU tU~n+ m a resu l+ 0 I  .me '  success.he will succ ,,'-~*- -~ . . . . .  , . . . . . l+oumwest  comer .o f  lo t  2163,  Oasa iar l  - . . + . . . ~  , ,  £ .  • + . . . .  : :.:: 
N ~ ! | i o ~ t h e P - r e &  ar  -~"  :"-~:--" ,1 .~1~. . . . . .  ~"'~.tu. ~ , e  c0mpn_ea-  d istri+.t; thence  soutax20 cha ins ,  eas t  801 . . . . .  ,. : :  : : " '  ' i . . . .  ' I I • . i ' " . . I' : : : , ; " .  : '  :~ ' , '  ' ":~ ~ L 
t' [ ]  ' ~ ~ ~ t u ~ l - I ~  . , .  ~ . . . . . . .  "'.~ ?+;"m~' .mCl t lOn  o I  mseases  . f rom which  :he]eamn.s ,  nor th  20 eha ins ,  wast  80 cha i~s  ' . -  . .; .+ ; "  ; ~ ' ~ ' ~ -  . "  ' " " :-.:'-:.:+ .' . . . .  ~.~ ~,11, I • / ~ ~ t t o . + r : l l . : " u r ~ s  • ::--. ~ ,  :- ' I]ssu~e~,g.... ""]~Opo~o~~om~on~ment, eo taining I " ' : ' : s J  JL U I~. J~O ' " . : . : .  ' 11 :  ..... . : '  -+::':. 
L Arres t ' ,o r  in tox icat ionhave l  : 9 J amesm.  I%e land .  r " '  HazdtonandSeahy  +: ++ :+>::IIi, :+ 
• + j '  . ~ - . .  - ,+ : I sCr lKe  |n  1~onoon,  mere  are  $I~iii l incr^=~^+ : - , , -  + +- . . . . . .  I + ' ' " . • ;' I ' ~ '  : : " • " ,  II • -" . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. . • . . .+ . . mmcu .m ~anaoa zrom .~o I  . :  - , -.- . , - # .  +'. ::~: 
• £ . . . . .  : ~ ..-=. ~ :.:.-~.~[5,000 unemployed:at Westham. Ifrom 12,215 m m r0m i Dm:kb-'lOmlneca Land District. District o f [ : _  " ' , " .' ':. :~-:++ 
# o# - ' I '  '": . " < : , .  g lThe  d i s t ress  is: acute  : ' ' ' Iness has increased " ' :  ".~t/. n:  I i Take  not ies  Caba l 'm/•  ~"  - - I~ S''m"--'~s'm"mm"as--"n~--""~mm.,---n~l~ ~ " : 
I~ .~K#P~I :3  l ~ I t + ~ X t  +I  • .: " ". " ' I '  a lmosc+uuper l .  . t i  +~nton ia .~ ' rmnaoz , ,  ' . . . . .  " ' - , .u~ : 
, , i  ~ ,~-a .+~k~al t~- I  ~ I - . :  . - - - - . .  ' -  ] ce , t  . ; ,  +1 ,0 , , ,+  . . . . . .  ; .^~._  - +_" l .~nane im,  ua l i f . . ,  marr ied  woman,  in - l  I . ':' " 11 : ° . • • l r . .  "11 " . ' .  . | - ' +:: 
• / • - -"  " i r  ~ . . .  - . • . . .  • : . . . . . .  . . . . .  .;++,+. +~v~.  ,vc , . t~ . .  :+n tends  to  app l  ~6r : e rmiss /on  to  pur -  I . ,  ' • .  I " " ' I + :: 
Lee  f fackman,  l~.op. S W] lham Ralph Meredith Toronto m " chase  the folio " . , n n e c a  hote l  . • • + . i |  .+. .... . -  . • . . I; the ,one  year  I rom/ wmg~scr lbed]ands ; .  I ,  ~L  . . . . .  
0urWorl(in.G00d andour Rams +l.w!urece+ ve t_ne appoin+menc as11910t  O 1911 the- cases+ for 'dis I= C°mme"nc~ingat.ap°stpl-abted3milesl ' = McD0n+II  ~- M+A+++'O .... ' [ = " 
• .-.. . . . .  . - '+ • • • ' . - , " norm ano l -Z  ml lo  West of the  ne  cor  " ' " " ~'"  ~ " " "  + '~;"  'u lna '  ' " " 
. .  Reasonsb le .  . .~|.~,nm,r3usuce°fOntsn°~°sueceed|orderly conduetanddrunkennesslo~lo~.1002,+henceS0chainsnorth;eas~ll . . ' ." . . . . .  [ 
X + . • • . . ,  ' -. '+. +~+l~e rote S i r .Char le~ + Moss .  ' l Jncreased over  ~+ . . . . .  18o cna im,  south S0  ebains, + west S0 1 1 • - . . . .  . ' . . . .  
+ " ' ]~s  In  Connect ion " ~: I  " : .  - -  I '  u+u m emven |eha i tm to  po in t  o f  commeneement ;  6401 l - r ,  , , q , . ,  . " , " . .  . '  . - [ -- * 
. . . . .  • + I  - - ; . '~ .  ' . . "  . . .- l Years .  ". • . ' -  [ac res  more  or less . . .  ' I | Ine  on ly  ta r+my no[eL  in  the  dmtnct .  Private d/nln ro,+ms. 
+ • ".- . .  ' - -  . , " . ~L ~WISS expea idon , . :  3us~ re -  ~ ' " - ' . Aug;  31, 1912.. 9 'Anto f i ia  F r iend  " " ' • g - 
Ca l l  and  see  ns .  Nextdoor  to  ~tu ,+,o ,~ +,.;, . . . .  ,~-_~ . :  ~____  I . I .  . . . .  I I Night  and  day  res taurant .  Modem convemences .  " P+ : 
T l " ' • ' . . . .  •, • ' . Reasonab . .  .us+~a .I..ll. Va l l .  ~.+'$ . J : , I .U I J . J [ J~  L I I  , % 3 & ~ [ 1  . " • , . . ' J e ~graph office Bedd ln  t t I ~ ]e rates Good Stable in connecuon L ,~.~, . : ;~ . . .~-  ........... " .~: . _ : : .+ . . . : . . . .~t t iand ,  repor ts  the  d isc0very  o fa l ,  . .  g .  Bedd ing . .  Warm/ .Omineea  LandDis t r ie t ,  D is t r i c to f  /~  ' • " • . " " ~ " : 
- - .~ , -~+ :-: .- o . ' . • . .  • oeooing ac ~ar ent's " ' ~aasmr  . . . . . .  " II " = " ~ " ' ~ ' ". "':: " .[n~ountmnous dmtnct, w:thapeak I s g ,Store. | Take notice that Alex Morales o, II 
" " . . . . . . . . . . .  " Anah im ' " - - . ' -  - . . . . .  ~ " - " ~ " ' ' " - - .. : .- • - . . . .  -- " 19,000 feet  h igh • • ! • " . I ' . e .  , Ca l i f , ,  p rospector ,  in tends  to  [ = . . . .  
. ".- : '. "- ' • ~: I" ,. ....... • . . . . . .  [For Sale, ' Driving team, black I ap~y . for .permiss ion ~ idurehase  the I. I ~ ' ' . " • [ ' 
' " " " " ' " " - -  " " " " + " " x . . . . .  - , I ZOilOw~ng aesc f ioea  lanes : -  [ I ' . -. . " . . . ". .,, } , ... + .. : ; 
Artistic *j ob  printing-~--Miner| ' RobertBarr, the Scottish novel- weu mated. Good drivers. Ap~|  C~..mmencing a ta  post p lanted 3 miles I~ . . . . .  .. • . ' ! 
. . ' i  .p r in t  Shop;.. ... . . . . .  .-: > - ~ ? li:ist,-die¢liast week ofheartfpilure ply office of Aldous & Murray, i~ i ~ o ~ ? ~  and 1-2 mira west-o.f the ne. eor .  " " , .. ' . . .  , • ' . ,  ' . : ~ . 
. . . . . . .  ° °h'm+ °°+'  + "  " ' * 
, .. :. " -...: , ' , " a .-. "s- residence in su~ey. .  He  . I' ains.west~ 80 chains south ,80  chains [ ! . . . .  " : . . . . .  " " ' . .  : , - • I ". 
, e~.~,-~.,~.,.~..,~.,...,...,~......~ h~ ib;:=t~Idl. : :~ao~l~)  "He .  FaOndR SwAt~.iEn.tTweona~f::offc~:reed ~~:~le~: , les :0 ( .  i ." , .. _: . , ..Hazelton. j. : - .  ' + : ~ j.
• CHANGE OF. + '~,_^±..~. +,~. - , : '  -. . ton, with peeled log house -and |, Omineca I~and District, Dlstriet0--f" | I  f ' L~ ' : . :~-L  ~ "-+I: . ~Vr"  ' t '"" ~ t - , ,  
enough peeled logs- to build, a ' . " MANAGEMENT"  ". : ~Tr~a.~r o.ern~zen- nan nasm-  I _ : . " .Camiar " ' I I  ',-,mJ£t;C~[++.O[ w lnes ,  L iquors .  ancl  t,.,igar~ 
, _ . . . . .  - " ~roauced-a franchise re form bill s tab le .  A l so  144  acres locally [; Take  not ice  that  John  B .  J. Moe  o f . J~  ' ' ' . . . . .  I L. " " '" I -1  
' '" " whereby women Will be allowed known as Mosquito Flats wi~, ,azehon, B.-.~., prospector, intends to | i  a lways  on nano .  
• a . .+ . :m. . s ; .  ~_ " • " 60 .gcres sowed to timothy and 'aP l~ lY  for permiss ion to purchase the l ~ ( . - -  . Armo I . [ f l |hmo N|nr~'  to  vote  and:w i l l  be  el ig ib le  fo r  ro~owing  descr ibe~ lands : t  • I [~R '===- ,~==- .H=. . - -  ' - ' - - -  I 
, ,  v , ,~v:  ~ , v ~ .  u~v.~,  seats.~nL th~ ~,~woo;o- ~b~ Alfalfa. All fenced and seeded. ~.ommenc ing  at  a post  p lanted2 miles n ~'  ----,-..--~..----....~..--,_._.+ , 
. • ,. . .  , . -. • , . ,  . - . . . . . . . .  e+ . . . . .  - . . . . .  - notes  and 1 mi le  east  o f  the  ne.  cor.  o f  / - -  th in~ + Inquire Of owner, Henry Coppock, . . 
" , , ,  ' H~, ,e ] ton ,  ]:I. C .  . :•  • l o t  106~,:: thence  80 cha ins  we+t ,  80 |  o , ,~+~.  , t ~  c"==+ TIN ,an +a " "^- -  uu£'r -K wo1  
SACRIF ICE"  . * ,SALE  ; ' will* : - " ' " "  ": + . . . . . .  Behains nor th ,outh  ~5 point80ofchainScommencement;east' 80  chains640/i 
" • Anew crew o f  130 is " . " COAL NOTICES . Aug .  31, 1912 9 John  B.  ~. Moe,  / men hOW acres  moze  or  less.  . , ' I 
I ~ I on the  way~ f rom Eng land  to'B~ Caas iar  Land D ls t rmt .  D is t r i c t  o f  
I: i C .  fo r  H .M.S .  Shearwater ,  wh ich  Caas ia r .  " . Omincca  Land D is t r i c t ,  D is t r i c t  o f  /n . ml  
of every &scdption 
PLUMBING and IRONPIPE :WORK , ,.. I! will be i recom'missi0ned for a 
A:v is i t  ,to our store will ~ further two-years' service o n 
c0hv inceyouthatourpr /ces  ~ this:coast; . " '  : ~ " . 
are ' the lowest..' .'I=" ' ~ ~ ~'.With:ah +inspedtioh,.0f 1,44i  • . . :  . . . .  .. ~ • ;' " : . : .  . . ," 
' - -  - - " - "~"~' - -~ ' . . '~- - ,~-~i  cars,  :the heav ies t  rece ip ts in  :the 
.... . -~ , '+. -.>~ . :, ,: : , ,h i s t0ry  :6f".+~he 'Winf i~l~eg; .gra in  
• +We, wi l l  ~elt exehange Were en  the  market  
o t f r  PO eL  las t  F r iday ,  exceed ing  previous,  
ROOM and records by over.100 mrs. : 
Cass ia r  Take .n0t iee  that  Ar thur  Ske ihome o f  
Haze l ton ,  b roker ,  in tends  to  app ly f~ra  
l i cense  to  prospect  fo r  coa l  and-  pet ro -  
leum over  the  fo l low ingdeBcr ibed  ]ands .  
uommenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  about  31 
mi les  nor th  and  11 mi les  wept  o f  the  
nor thwest  corner  0r io t  129, D ls t r i c to f  
Cass ia r ,  and  a t  the  southeast  . corner  o f  
coa l  c la im l i cense  No .  7685,  thence  south  
80 cha ins , ,  west  80 cha in~/  nor th  80 
eha ias , 'eas t  80 c~ain~ to  po in t  o f  com-  
mencement ,~640 acres ,  b~]ng  c la im No.  
112" •Ar thur  Ske lhome.  
• August  13,' 19 i2 .  
6aIvanized. Iron Air Pipes.and Other ~ Work+A Spect~l tT  ' 
,- , . Promptness and SaUsfactt0nGuaranted. " 
9 JohnK.  F rmnd.  ' : : :  \ ' "  ~: " " " . . . .  # '  ' " " " 
•. ::I{, K, McLau Iin & C0, Hazelton 
:' Take  not ice  that  John•K.  F r iend  o f  
Anahe im,  ( ,a l i f . ,  p rospector ,  in tends  to  
app ly  fo r  permiss ion  to  purchase  the  
fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands: -•  . , . 
' Commenc in~ at  a p0st 'p la i i ted  2mi les  
nor th  and~ mi le  .eas t .o f the .ne .  *co:: o f  
1~t+'1062,~ ~thence  80~ha in~ nor th , : :80  
el iafns .east   80 .cha ins  s0uth i "  80  cha ins  
West . to .  po in t  o f  comn~encemei l t ;  640 
acres ; there  or  less. - r " . i '. ~ .
AUg:'31, 1912 
L I 
nor th  to  po in t .o f  commencement ;  320 ' • - . • " 
acres  more  or  less  ~ ~ -- - I : : 
Aug .  31, 1912-  9"  Cossuse  Morales:  :'J " ~'.ull s tock  o f  a l l  k inds  and  S izes  of+ Win-  r " 
- ,  . ,  . - dow Sash ,  Doors , 'O f l~ce 'F ix turesF .  Inter ior  .- . 
Omine~a Land D is t r ie t .  D is t r i c t  Of  t~n ish ings  on hand and made to order.  • ' 
• " ,: : " Cass ia r  • . - - , : . 
• Take  "not ice : that  Mar ie  Burns  o f  - Large  stock o fLumber  and Bu i ld ing  
Gttw~ngak , .  B . .C . ,  marr ied  woman,  in-  . : . . . . . . .  
~nds ' to :  a ly  fo r  e rmiss ion '  , Mater ia ls ,  Tmsm~thmg,  Phmblng  and .Steam-  to  pur -  . • - + . 
chase  the  ~Po~lowing £Ber ibed  lands ' -  ~ttmg.  L "' I' z " ' I I " 
' Comnief ic in~-at a post planted about  " '+ - ' - - -  ~ .  , .+ ~- +- '. .: . - 
• - doo ana.~nop work  a ~peeialty, - . • P.0 chams nor t~ ef the southwest  comer  . . .. 
of  the  And imau l  Ind ian  reserve  on  the  P lans  and  S ecifi " . , . . - ' 
l e f t ,bank  6 f+the-S l~eena r ivc r  go ing  up  P cat !ons  . . 
s t ream "at h igh-  water  on  the  sa id  Skeena • , . , 
river, thence north about  25 chains .to ' - " . . - . 
the south  boundary  o f  the  G .T .P .  r ight  • I~! .~-~] - .  . . . .  • . . 
~agpet:fm~r~Y;f then  ~ eBout hrivtv e r thteh'eh'in~ ~ : CO ,NTR~CTOI~ L ' A N D  B U [ ~  ~ ': 
a long  th~htgh  water  mark  b f  the  said ] " ' ' " " " ' . . . .  [ - ]aze i ton ' : ' . 
Skeena: r iver  in  an  easter ly  d i rec t ion  tel , '=  I I I  ", , " : 
p lace  o f  eommencement  and  conta in ing  I + . - 
_ u , o+. -o .+,  o++,o, 
I " - : . . . .  " i f? '  " ~-  . . . .  ~ • ' ' ~ . . . .  Cnasiar ' F~xturcs  fo - - "  , Caasmr  Land District " - 
' " ' """~ ..... " ' " [ : " ' " District of (~assiar " . . . Take  notlce that .Cossuse Mora les  of 
' . $ 1 , 0 0 0 ,  . Inc lu+g +o,+lab les  I One ,g i r l  outo fevery  9-13, one ' Takenot i se th_ , . .  : . . . . . . .  " .Anahsi.m,':C.al i f . ,  eook., in tends  to  app ly ; l .  .. !ash i ii + ' -rlvate cue ra+k ~+-,;-.--- boy out of eve~, 23 :+-+ ,,~++~- Haz- l t+-  ~-^t;+P+-'~r~n~ur-,°zem°~ eox  for pg.rmi+ion mpurcnaso  the followln 
' J l~  • • ' + I f '  '~( Ik l l~  ' O l l t  .~ /  "dr  . ,+  . .v  ' I vv l . IM , l l  . .  + w. ,+ ~ . v a ~ ,  I I I L~ I IUS  ~ a I ~or  n . . . . .  g + ' ' ' " " ~ " - - 1 " ' P y ' ¢ lesc~oeu lanCIB.- . .  
+ eve  ±-;~ ' n  to ~o ' - "  - " " out  o f  eve- .  25 and  :one m -+' ~.-" mense to  prospect  f0 r  +oal  an~ pst ro -  Commenc in  .+ r~f lm g g w~tn  tames ,  ,#  - m~+ vu~ l eum over  the foq  ^:-"-~- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~at .a  po~t planted 2 mi!es 
" " '" - - ' " - ,,, ~w,, ,K  uc ,c rmeamnus ' :  norm ann.  z-z mi ra  eas~ o f  the .ne ,  cor .  
i , cash! register, 9 - foot silent o f  every  six have  had  t roub le  ~. Commenc ing  a t  a^po~..t p lanted  about  of  lo t  1062" thence  40 " " 
~I"  --L mlesmad;-etc . .  • . ' - i v i th  the :hw in  Germany last  ~ l~s~°r~rn~d~2im~e~s~'e .s to f  the  eha ias  south ,  40 cha ins  ~ea~;S ;0a~ct'ainSs 0 . . . .  
• . . . .  " " " " -  ....... ; ear 'and • ' . . . ......... "-~ , . ~ ~,  ~mmct  ox orth  oint  mmencement  0 t ". Pu~haser  can  es ther  move or  [Y  were  pun ished  accord ,  Caasmr ,  and  a t  the  nor theast  COrner n¢ . . . . . . . . . . .  " ,^..  ; I |  ~ " " . " ' I ~ I '  
' " . . . .  " " " "  " " . . . . .  in  "] ,+~ , ' .: . . . .  ' coa l  c la im l i cense  No  7668, t-'lle-nc~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + .. :run it.where st m. .  : ..+.= .+-~'I g y - . . . .  , ...... ,, -: I _  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  J g .  ,   asuse  ra les  .I 1 
I . . . .  w , - :  :n  : ,  : .+ ,  . '  .-+ ,+ I ' - -~  • - : . . - - -  " l'+.'Y+.m .~ +. runs ,  was~+uename,  soum,  • I I  ~ ~ "  I / I 
i' . • + . rYe  .+Will Sel l  an ,  eL  o,11":s,ocKq+:. =.+ .. ; : : : . . .  . . . . . . . . . . i +' .  ' . . . . .  ' . ] . . . .  . - . . . . .  ' '. : • . .+  I - -eaam,  east  80 ehmlns,, to  point,  of'. ' "+ " " • D is t r i c t  of  ~-J| ' J l l l  ' I n l  111:?  ~ '~w' :  " i~l~ If' 0~_a , .~q~i~+~n~i ;~.~e_pT . : t .7  I' - / |  + I  
.... A OP  ' "~" ; ' I  ' I I ' " ' "" +I a+;++; ;+ ~ a  +I I "'L" i' ::+" "P~l 'V~ incouver  Greeks la re ,o f feHn commencement ,640a+e+;c la imNo 115 Omme a Land Dlstrlet 
. . . .  . • . . . .  . ~ + .  : . .  + : J . .ducemen.~tonon-commmmoned [ . . , '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • Tak= "~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  |. . . : . • • .... +:- t-..... j ..~ :. +- y . .  ,/. "in + " " ' +. " - - . . . .  .. ',.-' . .~ug. 13, 1912 9. Ar thur .~ke lhome.  ' " " " assiar  
• + . . . .  ~." : : " • - .; - ,  ~c  nu~xce= m ~ ,viar le ~ r  Ot 
~'  ~/~L~' . .~ I '=~ /~'~.~L~ O,_.' :. ~,::]0fficers o f the  mi l i t i a td ,~ in  ;~:hel . :  +..,~ +.+t~D NOTICES ~" , .B . . ,  i  ,  i - I I  ~ -  ~ -n_~l~ / I L 
' "+ : " ' . . . . .  " ;" " + " -"" ' " : . . . .  " '" : " "  ' • ' "'- • +. - " - " " " " - s  Io  a Iy  fo r  emalSS I uvun"U,:, +[0re IGreek  army. fo r  +he wat+.+~ain i+t ]peaceR i~;e+L_  d + ~ .. . ' _  +- -  Ichas me~Iowin  ~ser i  +' +"  ~ 'pur ' l l  I ~ ' +  "~ +~Y""  I I 
L 11'1 I '  '11 :1 ' ' I+ ' ' '+ ' '111  . . . . .  + +++ ~. . . . . .  + " ' ~ . . . . .  I + ' ' ' +  + '+  . . . .  . . . . .  ' + " '  s t~et .+ isu ' i c to f  . . .  g ooo,..o,.. /  f .. + +. : i+ I: I + 
o ., . . ,+_ . .  ,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . .  o  ut S]ifiaer ~ Aw+J+ .- :+•+; : : ITu~ey,  ~farm kno+n+:, .none " " Cass ia r  + ~.Oommencm -at  s t  lanted   • • .' 
" - T :  " - " 7 ' . :  . ; .  ;-, . . . .  ~ |{~ . . . .  ¢+"5. i . . .  .-. . . . . . .  ' : .  i .: •  ' f ° r lm~'~mtSB' i°n~toPU~has++ms ~° I I °mng|et - -~-" r "  + o a s e i e u  ,anus  ' , mmm a+ mgnwat+r  eena  .~+Veron+nesaiu~.nguPl|+~mensi~ I - ~ + + m  . . . . . . .  " ' -  I | :  
| | - VTTD+. .~AM : '-. ( I+ . ,  r" +++. "" ~ ' '  ~ f " " ' "~ ..Commeneing~ta,~s+,lantedonthe|.~,Iver;~.enee ~ot~eh hout ch i s . te l l  
| ' ' o i ! I i 
• " :  , : : • " +++". : : . . . . .  • ' •- " " *• +. " v . .. enence  wesm +o cha ins  nor th  8 ' . @n, ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  + , ,+  +.m,+ ~,. ~.  r .  
__ { " V " ' < " d " + L t roops ,  were  cour t -mar tml led  and  east  80 eha i  . , 0 chmns  , r ight  o f  way ,  _ thence  Bouth to  the  hi h 
, .  . • . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  I.! :  : . .  +. l i f  commenc . . . . . . .  + ^ /watermark  o f  the  Skeenanver  thene  e n s  south  80 cha ins  to po in t  .  unaryann l+ lshot  ..:at Vera  : CrUz. ' The  same: l~or  e 0r  l s seme~ ~" e°~mm~n~g,~u a.c fes /a long  the 'h igh water  mark  b f  the  sa id  " 
eu I M e 1  , 
.' " ~. " ~ C ' , :~ , .  ~'~.~_ j l  "::+ ,:~i~Ifate :iS-::expected to befaT Daiz, Is l~ comer  ' P~saae  Mcmt- - rd  " ISke na~- river   asterly rection o I :. 
, i . OU l tb  ~t l lgU  ~¢',~:,: | [~t ,  b ~iwaio~ ' i ~ ,~^ ~_~_  ':~ ,~  I~u~ 17, 191~. - John ~aedo ~^#': o~,t /P. r . ~commenceme t  taining . - 
" I [:+ ' . '+-Nex¢" OOOn ~ " "' ~ " to  +~a~ ++:' b .~,  L ' :  +++' "-'I i + i f  -`+.~I j overhment. . . . .  - +-.~: forces._~.,~ " " pl Peae ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  R iver ' I ,  end '  Di,;H'el~ D is td ;~ , , ;  I mp~', ,. P+ :I+I++ . . . . .  9 Mar ie  Bums.  ~3~+~rs~H~D~[03~[~+~f l~C~3~:  • .  llllllDlllllllllllll21111111111i~q, 
,_ | ' : "- : " " ' " : ' '  I ..Take _ o ee  .,Trites/ 0mi. a,,and Dis et"Districto ,I----mMA TL . tT A P. HAZ +LTON | : :  
~+.... t~?~:~:+.  ~ m~..~#,tou, :a,  u ,  / .~  ::"-~|.,1.+- ,~- . , . . ;  ... " . . , -+  ", ~,"71yancouver ,  capiml iS~,  in tenos  to  ann lv /  . :=~" :  ' Cass ia r  ' ,- '  . .~ " I - -  ~ . .L+.a , . .~ . . , s .a  '~ . ' J . . l .& .q~t  I~t  fn  ~ A  ~4~.6~-~1 = , 
+•-..'. ;~:+,•*+-"+. .-..*:+'-"g,. ++ . "  •' +. -•  " ,.•.++ ' l~e¢ . , . .who  ; /n : "a  Or  " : : ' ~ fo r  " rmi~Bion to" u . . . . .  " " " . , .. • . . • - - - -  - - , . ,~ ,  v~ ~. ,~, .  = , : :  :~ . ,~ .~- -~. -~. , , .~- , - -~+~I! ,  .•-¢.+ .- , ...... :  . . P  ~! .  o f  nmeJ..+_c=~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . i~hase . the  fo l |~w- | .  Ta~+. not ice  that  Rober t  R+ Ban ' ,  o fP~ . ' , ~., 
. . . .  ", ' . " . . . .  ' Imonths -murdered =twent + ~-'=: , .ms ue,cr~ue a tunas: "+ ,.; : -". I vancouyer,  aun!wr ,  intends to avp ly l~ Ev+Pv T .~ad,~r  TL , , , *~ __  _ " . ' " 
" :  : :  /." " ~'.~" "~:* ": " "-," ::: " - /  " -  ;." ' - i~  " .' . . . .  " " . . ,  - 'A"  " ~. ~y-mne f_ COmmenc ing .  n t~ 'a~p~st  planted'on the ] for,~]~ermlssionto "purbhas'e th~" f~ l ldw~j .~ , ~ :~-~ . . . . . . . .  ,~  . . . . .  °day and Sund~ .t 9:30 a. m.  
' : : ' - -  l ' :m . . . .  b'': ~" + ' + £ ' - - ' L~ '  ..+"',"'::'Lr+Dersons..3Nl111e+.l:nev ram+hr, wmmlBOUm oanm oz + ' inmv mv+, .q~ . ,n , , l in+ ,mn~+r|non ' r~, , . ,  " I=  ' • - -  
MA STAGE 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ;~:; t ~vhf le  they  s ~ in l~Tr~'~ mile~ m~ ~esenbed ' l -an~Is  
' ~=~ =-- " " 4+=r ~: : :~ ' ' '  ' ~-- ' " ~ ' ' '  "::" " ~enS:~ dmmeneing  a t  a ]~ost p lanted  a t  the  ~ C81~ry i .n~ , Mines,: and.  Mmmg Passengers, Baggage and  Express ,  and  Connect ing  e nv,c+ :a .L.afet e, o 'let 
" " ' :: . . . .  " ' :'/ west  80 cha ins ,n0r th  80 eha lns . .eas t  M Wlg l l  AH Fassenger  T ra ins  to :and  .from " - i  : - -  , ~:~:  < - s~ntenced :t0. l i fe•  impr i sonment .  ~o  cha ins ,  south  m~nt o f  P r ince  Ruper t  ~ . :,~'~ ' ' :~"  " " '  ;" r+~' ~ " nor th  e ight~eha ins ,  dast e ighty  chains,  I -  
P . rO l~r t |es~or  sa le  4 -  C~5~'or ,0n  ] ~!1  her  v ie t in~s  .+:ere - .negro~s ,  / 8o cha ins ;  to ! south  e i .ghty  eha ihs ,  .west  eghty  cha ins  ~:ffi 
~?~i.!~;.i+, ' c0mmdneem,  ) seres  to  po in t  o~ eommeneement ,  containlng]_=-- - Pr !."+* ::: , } : : ! I . : I I ' I .  l~on , .  Uevmopmen~i~ ,+nt ,  conta in in~ 64( 640 moreorless. / "  DY & MULVANY,  ' Absessment  W0rl~,: . - ' :  ':+ ~i. ~ "~.i" :~ i' i* ~f  ~:~?  "~ " more  or  less .  F rank  N .  T r i tes ,  acres  ops , .  
" "~ ~ :" +:~:.!]' '1 " :At  th0L~thbr idge  dry farming  J u ly  1% 19_12 ' John  Maedone l l ,  agt .  Sept .  5, 1912. 12 .  Rober t  B,  Ban . .  " . . . . .  , . . . .  
T R~ei~h+'~'  ;S i P ~lll,mlmmm.lli, m,,l..i~mmmllllm:ml.m,~O:ml,m.in,l,m.,pmfi,.fid~:; 
• con+rms.  +Brithh Col+rob;,,  .w+,  '+"~,  mv,~-t . . ,+ n,o,. , . .  ,, . . . . . .  : _, " . • I /7.:? J :~rothers~:  .:•/i, congress ,~Br i t i sh  Columbia  .. won J Pea~n River  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  IPeac  e R iver  Land D is t rmt  . . . .  ' = 
~n'This*DistrieL" / [ thet reph '~for :  the  bestexh ib i t [  Take  . . . . .  . ;Cass!s r  _ . . .. ~ . " . .  D is t r i c t  o r  [ .:. _ \ . . . .  . .  . '  - ; - ,  
• . . .  , ,  . - • no , I ce  mat  Thomas  Uorbet t  o f  uasmar  ' ' ~ r ~ 5 ~ '  ' ' T~A~AI .~ ' ~ &L ,  ~A~. ,e  " I " 
, . . . .  , ro~. .  c .  ' . . . .  : , [0 f  f ru i t~and also made a c lean INew. Westminster, cnpitalist, inten~tstQ Ta.k.e n ot l . ce thatGeor~eMeAl l i s te ro f  I P~| r~.5~e/~.  T~rmm~ ' . . . . .  , 
• : -~- . . . . . . . . .  . . • . . ...| . .z-*. ,~ . .  ,: . . . .  m,  -~,~" r touowmg eescr ibed  hm~ - m.app. ty .zor  permismon to purchase  the  . . _ ' . ' • - . - -  ~ - - - - • ' - -  - • | . 
- : - .~ . - '=-  ' - , s iaesot l i ,~  = prizes,, the  sween Commenc in  a t  a s t " lan  fo ,owmgeepcr ibed lands  rassengerTramsmaveSea ie ,•  r . . ' . ~ I . . _ _ ~ ~ i  . J  ~'-,,'-,-~.,---,~,,-~,,~.,,..,~.,,... "" - . " g ~ tedon the  : " + . ' C ross i  " • " " + - " . \ . . . .  ' " . . . . .  ' . . . .  " - sou  ' P. " Cumin  " - . . . Y .ng  a t  I0  a ,m.  Thursdays  and  Sun.  
. . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . :. S ts  eS : / th  bank  o f  the  Fmla  r iver  84 mi les  enc ln  a t  a s t  p lahtdd  onthe  days ,  a r rmn at  P r ince  i ' c o ~ n e ~ t ~ n g ' ~ "  v u n ~ . .  . . ,~ ,. . .L 
T~: r  F ine '  •C i~- rs  • t ' ; -o*~,~-~.  T I  k . . . . . fo r : :  the  • .best  potatoes  on  f rom the  mouth  and  1,m, lesweat~" then- -south  bank  o~gthe  F in lay  i - iver,  33 t l l s t "  days ,P~Sr ;~gn;  rg ::~it~i~::al~3pSe!~:~Ru er r  a t  5C~.~im e : 
{ , "  ' . ,  ;~  ,B ' , , -~- . ? , ,~o  l /ear~n.  ~ : .... " ' - west  S0  cha ins ,  nor thS0cha ins , 'eas~t~ f fo r~the_mouth ,  and3 i -2n l i les  west ,  ~ ~ ~ . ~ i .  i l~  :~ .... . 
, . '  ' an~,  10baCcos  go  to  |1  ' . " ' : - cha ins ,  south  80 cha ins  to  vo in t  o f  corn ^^ ea  t l ,  MCAy so .•post•  thence  west  . • • ~- ,~, ,  , . , , , , ,m,~,  . . . . .  
• ~ '~ m ~ I /  xn~£un ju~s~auQ 8ro i~r / .~y  "ms~ or  tesS; sa id  post  markedT  . s . snares ,  soutn l~ocnamsto  in to feom 
. . . .  " ( j .  J : :~ ; 'P , ' : • ' : ' :  " "  " . |~[e~mhlat lo~ i f l -be fog  S ]10Wr l~ in , Ju~ 17 ,1912 '  TbommlCorbet t .  meneement ,  co~a imng~P~°acresmoPe  reel 
, I . . . .  I+' -. +', a-'~°•* - ' LL I . .  0 .~, . . . . . .  ' " Jo . . . .  o r  Jess • ~Jeor ~c " ' " • - .  " ~ '0  v . . . . . . -  . . . . .  , . . . .  . <,. -+ . .  . . . . . .  - . . . . .  hn  Ma~donell .  , agent  • . . ge  A lhs ter ,  . . . . .  
~.: t::~'*+.:~i :' O,-.~:~:~-,:..+.,~..~l l~[ i~ . "v° r° tom~, ,meand.Sad .  F ran-  - . ' " J u ly i7 ,1912 J0hnMacdone l l , .agt+ :.~:~.,~:. 
++ ulgf lr  JEers f inn  ~,~m0:"~,~'• :~a"e .o ,+ver '  i n ' the l  PeaceR iver . _Land D is t r i c t  • ' .... ':'L" ; . . . .  L; ~ ~ ! i l ~ ! : * ~ .  : ; 
| ' : " ' ~" ,••  #" ,~ ' : • . . . .  • | t~xpress  .and  insurance  -•chargesJ "qpo~o,~v_v]s~ ot  C a~s~r .:• •.. ; '  Peaco 'R iver  Land D is t r l c t  ' J ~ 1 ~  OI~[UC++I . | : I :  .I'~ . . . .  
. . . .  '• :'~ " ' " ~ . . . .  i: :~'" "+'~ * ~ " " ~ +. .  - . . . . . .  ~ . - . , cema~unan.  u .~exsml~, ,o f  ' / D Is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  . ' " " " " : + + ' / ' *+ ' . "  -'* ~'+ :~: +<i':, . 
• t toolroom t i l e  .mps  eflVancpuyer,.Petlred, tntondstoapp~for Takenot lee  that  Wi l i l am~Bs i |e , ,  o i l  ~ ! : ! ? : ; ~ : : . ~  
" ' " ~ " ~f' ~' ; ~i" ;~: -= ' ~r":. " ' '' ~//?, l  ~,1  the  . . . . .  Y t ik0n"  dn=d , A laska  i s .  a l leged  I~rmlm°n | i ]eser ibed  In,de.Z° purenase  the  fo l lowing+ permi , |0v i  " t  oVanc°u er '  broker,purchaselntendsthotOfo_llo~vingappf~ r  [ = h * " Ma inta ;ns  we=kly'~" " nerwce"  ~,.i.. + ft0 + "" "'r :: ~ . ::~ r~ ]'~'~ :r':~'~"  fl' "~ 
. - nks,. onfecUonery, . . .~  . . . . . .  . ...... :  . ~s  n t~ clcscr ibed.16f lds:  . . . . . .  : r rwc~r Jo~n oranb R and  " Por t .  ~ Jm on:... . . . . . . ; , . . .  . . . .  ' " ~of tDt i  :C  •" '  : byno~'her f f 'm iners ,  ~ ' :  . " :Commenc/n  a t  a "t l a '  ' • " " " ' k C =" " " i ~ ~ '  ~ m ~ " '  r ' '  " : :4  
- ~ . - on eouth  ban"o f  the  ~ . . . . .  y ay  Queen Char lo t te  I s lands .  . . - ~ :. , 
I .... BOo~dd - -~ 'L ' - :  ..... ' l ; j ]~ :  . , , , , . f  I . . . . . . .  F I "Ly  r~er  85 Commencingatapo~tplanted~nthe/. : . . :  :- - '~  : : . . . .  ,. ; ;.:i~" ; , : -~+. .  
. ++,| + , .  nu magannes  • ~ .ll. l~t.-The~ensbrin of  w in 'd i6  a :  " ' / | I ra"as  , re in  the  mouth  and  1 1+2 mi les  I ~ e ' Y  , ~ ] s ° u t hbank  o f  the  F in lay  r iver 81+ r /d ieS  ~ t ~ L : " " " ' . ' . ~ :  ~: , "~ 
g p cenes went ,  thence west 80 chat north SO ~om " . GRAND TRUNK RAI  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ;: ~:' ~ *'~,I~. 
" ' ::~ ~' "~' : : ' ' '  r : d' " ;  • " ' "•  " : . . . . . .  ~'  ' . . . .  . . . .  ~ ' e n l  s ~ themo~th+ theme west4Ocha ins , |  . . . . . .  , ,  _ . LW~AY•SYSTEM,  ..:: . . i , :~= :~<~:  
]= = n-B , .  l ,~c,~,~=~.: :~ .='= t , -yBUlgana .Turkey ,~ Serv ia  and,?b  , J , .eMt8Oeha ins ,  so  u i~ 80c .ha . l . s  nor th  IB0eha i~,  thence: fo l iowb/  the  TheDoub le .  T raek  R ou~ Between C-~iea . . . . .  
. . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .~ i " : ! i . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  n~o:  eommeneemen.~,  co~tamm coursu  o f  ' the  r iver  to- otnt -  0 t  ' _~ t rmns  rmm Pac l f l c .Co~ " . .... .- . ~ :~+ee- . t ! .n~.  :-~ :-*~'~--- 
• _: : :=~. .  ~ ~ . : : .  . M0ntgn~m.themos . teomplete  640P~a~msmoreor leas ,  s . . . . .  p co~ , . t Le tusp~ps~i~e~o~r .  twt r l  . t l f l s~ ~;--;.;.:v: , 
Take " uass iar .  Take  notice thCa~e~Ia~man Mahrer  of  Take  notice tha i 'Henry  F. Reifel, of]  Take not ice that  ~ Ien  Rei fe l  :'of ]Take"nofdce that  .~ 'en .  J . :  R0b|tai l - '  : )~e!no[ tce~; '  th.at Gri~e]!M~: :i !Mc~ : ;~ i : '  
Ju ly  14, 1912. Robert  Howatson. 
Edward O;Neil,  agent.  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Peace River Land Distr ict  Distr ict  of ,  Peace R iver  Land Distr iet.  Distr ict  of  ~ . ~ . . .  , . . . .  -; _ ' i 
- -  - -  . . . . .  reace  rover  ~,ana UlS~rict u i smc~ o~ ~ass,ur.~'---:-- ' Cassiar  Peace ~ iver  ~Jana ~ is t~e~ . . . . .  r '  ' • "-~reace ~zver  . . . .  hans  Dzs~e~; ": " ' ~ , : ~ '  
Peace R iver  Land Distr ict.  Distr ict  of Cnssiar. Take  notico that  Chris Hanson of Van- Take notice that  Duncan H. Martin,  of  . D s t r ic t  o f  Cass is r  ~ ~ [ .  • Distric~ o f  Cass ia r :  " .  . . . .  
,; . . . . . . . . . . . .  C assiar.  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Take  not ice that  Ar thur  D: Smith,  of  couver, eontranter,  intends to app]yfor[  Vancouver,  miner,  in tends  to apply for  Take  notice that  Rose Hedican, o f [ :  Takenot iee  :~t  John  A MeAi l ister,  :C : 
x~.~c~zu~ce uzu~ x~urr.y o.u~epu w uou* vancouver ,  nor.el clerk intenQs r.o ~.o . .^ . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  +ho ~u, ,~ , I . . ,  ~o-,,,i~o;on to  ,,ur~hase the fo]lowin= S~kane Wash  sHnster  i~t~ndstoav'  [ J ~--~-'- ~,=~ ~.~-~- - - - ' "  :-~=---~--~ " ~ 
• • • pu l l l l l oo | t# la  w ]~Jutbu~ o l~v *v . tvv l , ta  5 ~.&. .u . .  t "  v ' "  b i " ,  k"  , ~ UJ I . ' J~[~- . IL ' I | I I ,  ~ I IP~ IU lUP JU JL ' J [ i | t lH ,  I | l&eHU~ g.~P - .. wars  oz vancouver ,  clerk, intends to ap ]y for ermlsslon to purchase the • . . • " ' P- • ~ 
apply for  permiss ion  to purchase the ! foX 'wing ~scr ibed  lands, dascnbed lands:  _ . . _ . . . .  [~eserlbed lands. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ;  p f~or  ~erzn~asion to_purchase the . ~o~- I a p~ly for ' .pern~.ission'to purchaso the - ~ ~ ] 
~eal]aw|no. da~t, Pih~r] ln~Ra. [ f" . . . . . .  ;,~, =+ ~ ,~.'+ ,,lo,,+od ^ .  uommenc lng  a~ a pos~ plautea on me I uommencmg .a~ a po.a~ pmn~euon ..r~ne mw,ng  aeecnvea .  ~nue;  . . . . .  fonowing oeser ineumnus :  : 
Commencing, a t  a host  ,~hnto,1 , , ,  [ha [ ,h . . . .  th ~.~'=~ ^~,',~.~ ~'=~... ~ . . . .  on north  bank o f  the Fmlay  aver  24 miles [ north 'Dank of the  ~'mlay  rwer  26 muss  uommencmg a~ a ]post plantedAon the [ - .Commenc ing  a t  a ~ost  ~planted o~ the " - • - -v . .vv . .= .~ . . . . . . .  w~ . . . *~us  w l l & l | t u l l ~  . .  ~ ~ ~v j~ .~s*~ ~.*  " • • * • ' " - • " ~ , "  " . " . ,  
. . . .  , ~__,. ~=~=,^.~__--'~;.~"~__--- '2,~1 " ;?  "~" '  "?: . . . . . .  .'3 ""."%# . '~ ' " , . '~  f rom the mouth  and 2 mihseast ,  marked l f rom the mouth  and 1-2 mi le east,  north banko i  the Fmlay  r iver z~, mi les |South  bank~of theF~nlav  r iver  ~2 mi les ~i : .] 
~=~=;v~%~u~_~?=muu~__u~iml~esxremznemo~n~o ~ x-z runes C H s w corner, thence enste ighty lmarkedD H, M aw corn'er, thenco f rem the mouth  of  the  saidriverandl[fror~"the~outh:~/fid3"14miles:~veSt', ~" 
w"'?~'='~="~:::;:"~L=.=Y2' =%~'~l ,e~.~.~.~,~" .~-_,t w~ ~o~ertegai~s ," north  e(ghty chains, "weet leas t80  ch'ains, nor th '80  chains, west  ml leeast ,  and marked  R. H 's .  sw.  cs r - [marked J .  A.MeA~s..!:se~" ppstrthen~e~ !  
;~'~;=_' "_'-_I"C~=~."7_'" "~_'2=%^~_T'Y.._Z'I="~=.'~%~=.o~ ~"=';:==~Y~'~ ° .~"=~'/°, lei=~hty chains, sout~ e ighty  chains to [ 80 chains, south S0 chains, topo in t  of  her  post, thence 80  cha ins  east ,  80 |wr i s t20  eha in~n'or t l fS0 'eha lns ,  basl~Sb~ :i { 
. . . . . . . .  , ,~ufu.~ ou.c.=m=, we.a~ ou ca~,  west  ~u cnmns, soum uucnams,  r~ poln~ I ~ .=,  ^ ¢ . . . . . . . . .  o . ,  M~,o ; . ; . . ,  ~n  ~ ~,~,~o,~=, ,=, t  c~ntainm -" e~0 ac~o chains nor th  80 chaihs west  80 chains ' -~-E  . . . . .  ,~ ~ .~= , -  __ ,_~'=, , .^_ ;, J 
south 80 cnams to point oz commence-[  of commencement ,  containing640 acres  [ ~'~"". ~ '~ '~." .~  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~=.~: . .%~ |=~.~...~:.~:~.~ . . . . .  . . =s . . . . . .  annth t~ n~h'~+ ~ ~,~me-~o~ont  ~,  | carnal,  =u urn ~u '~s~ po J~b~ ~u=,- ;/ •~ 
ment ,  conta in ing 640 acres more or less• I more or  less Ar thurD Smith  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .~,.:,,= ..., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , .~....: . . . . . . . .  . w . . . . . . .~  . . . . . . . .  , ~ . - -  menceme.~,  conmu~n ~ a~r~s more ,  .~: 
Har ry  Jasenh  Woodward , ] , ,h,  1~ ,o~:; ~=.~. .~ n ,~=n ~---" | Ju ly  15, 1912. Edward O Nell, Agt ,  | Ju ly  16, 1912 Duncan H. Mart in.  ta~.mng ~() acres more  or  less , -  - - [o r  less• ." ~ John ~ McA l l i s te r  " ~:, ..... ' ~i 
. . . . . . . .  ~ ~_ ~- -  ^ ,  . . . .  • _ ~ -=- J  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~=g~. I I Edward O'Nei l ,  agent  Jmy 15, 1912 Rose Hed ican,  / J tz lv 17, 1912 -- John'M~acdonell ~ . . . .  = du ly  1~, lt#12~ zsowaro U .Nell, agt;. ~ • " . ' ~ : .  . . , . -~ .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .~ , lPeaco  River  Land Distr ict.  D i s t r i c t o f l ~  11  . .  J ohnMaeD0ne l l ,  agent J . :  . . . .  , : . : . . . .  - . . . . .  :.. / : . . .  ~. 
Pan~.a ilk{yaw T.o~,4 rtlafwl,I-" 13|atw~a6 a~'l reace  .trivet ~anu Uls~rlct. ~lS,r lub, ~, - - -  , - -~-~ *- • ~ reace  rover  J~anu uts tncc .  " v)srxle¢: • : ~1 
~. . ; . .  I of Cass lar  J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ r~^_u_ .^~ [" Cassia [ Peace R iver  Land  ~lstrzct .  = Distr ict  o~ I . . of  Canslar  . . . . .  . . . .  . . 
• ~,,oo,=, xaKe dunce ~,=b ~uwa[u  ~,uw. , ,~u,  Take notice" that  Fred Nordland, of  • "~~ ' • " ' " 
Take notice that  Cleveland Sti]lwell Take  notice that  Mina Schroder o f [Vancouver ,  clerk intends to apply for  [Wan~^uv^ r contractor  in tends  toa~l  - [ ";" - . .C~s~ar . . . .  . [ .Take notice t .batR~ehard V.' .Whai le~ ~ ~, ! 
~ ,m, , i ,~ ,o  M Vo , ,~ , , ,~ ,  ,~ , , * ,~t , , ,  I Vancouver.  sninster-  intends to annie  I~^~- .~:^.  +^ ~., . .hooo +ho ~nu~w;,, ,  | _" uu c ,  . ;, . . . . .  vy • I Ta le  notice mac  urace  z~eaican, oz oz vaneouver ,  oroKer, inrenus to ap ~ly' ~ • 
mtends  to apply for  permmmon . . . . .  to put .  | for  permiss ion to purchase the fol[~w- i~escr ibed lands: / . . . . . . .  for  permlsmon =o purcnaseme ro lmwlng I.Spokane,.Wn,.. spins[or, intends toapp]y  [.for permtsmon . . . . . .  to pqrehase fol lowing ~!'; i 
ueser lnea lan~s f r is n chase the fol lowing described lands: J i ng  described lands; [ Commenc ingat  a host  planted on the J ~ . . . . . .  . .~'~+ . . . .  + ~o.+~ ~. .~.~ l . °  ~erm, SlO. ~o PUrchase r~e xol~o w- [ oascnnea  janns : .  . . .  " : . ~ : :: • • 
Commencing at  a post  p lanted on the [ _ .Commencing at aj~ost planted on the / north bank  of  the Ft'~nla~, r iver  24 miles ~ _^.~"~"~'~.~'.~'~+~= .~';v=..~.~.=.=r%~'~' ;~'~'= I ]ng  ueser lneu ran.as . . . .  . . . .  I -~;ommenclng?at~apos~ ptan~eoon'..~ne ' .: ] 
• • • • ,,~.~=, .=.~, w ~.,~ ~.,,,.=~ .,-~ ~ ,,,,.~o uommencing a~ a us[ plan~ea on me eoum hank o~ me ~lnlay river ~u miles " north  bank  20 miles f rom the mouth  of ] ~orm sank  of  me z mlay  aver  22 mues |  f rom the mouth  and 3 miles eas t  marked ~.^_  ,~ . . . .  ,~ ~.~ • • o --;~ . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  P . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " . . . . .  "~, ~[  
' ' " f th  and 5 2 miles east  • . ,v, , ,  ~s,c , , subs  ~.u  , ,-,. ,,,,,us v ,~,  norl;n DanK OI ~ne Flnlay aver ;  zv runes zrom •me mourn  ann x-z mile • :west  . ". the F ln lay aver, and 1 1 -2mi l ss  east,  rum e mouth  1- E. D s. w corner, thence east  80 marked F N sw corner thence east  , . . . .  • ' " 
marked  C. S. C. sw. corner, thence |marked  M. S. s. w. corner, thenoe[cha ins ,  aortic'80 chains, west  80 chains, I . . . . . . . .  " "_' ...... "~  . . . .  ! . . . . . . . .  [ f romtbe  .m.outh of  the. said. r!ver a ,n .dtmarked R .  V . -W s. se; post ,  t l i enee  . .  I 
• " ast  0 eha" r h 80 chains west  80 . • vu champ, uurm ou ~.~,,~, w~ ou about  3 miles east ,  anu marked ~ n s was[S0  chains, nor th80 chhins;  e~t  80 ~ . . . .  east  80 chains, north 80 chains, west  80 [ e 8 Ins, no t , _ /south 80 chums to ~olnt  of  commence-  I .hot  . . . . . .  ,1.- ~n ,h , i .o  *o ~^i-t  of  I . . . .  . . .  . _^- : . • I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .' 
oh~;,o south 80 chains to -o int  of  ' chains, south 80 chains to noint of  corn- / ~o . t  .o . to ; . ;~  ~Afi ~ ,~  n~ I~  I ~"" ' " "  °~=~". . . . . .  .'~ "'~t ~ ~.~ " I SW. corner pos~, znence east  ~u cnalns~ uu cnams,  soum uu enmns  to po in t  0x 
comm~neement ,  containing 6~() aores{me.ncement,  conta in ing64~ae~s,  more] .................... ~ ~w~:~,~ow/~n~jcomm~ncement, containing ~u acres, [no~hS0cha!n.s ,  west  S0 chains, southS01cor~mencement ,  .c.o~tainiRg~.~0~acre s , ~i  ! 
more  or less. I o r  ~ess. mina  ~enroaer I Ju ly  15, 1912. Edward O'Nei l ,  Agt .  ~'~, '~.~ .~ . . . . . . . . .  I cnams to poln~ oz commencemen~ con- I m0re or  less. menara .Y . :Wnauey ,  | 
Cleveland Stil lwell Cummings .  I Ju ly  14 1912. Edward O Neff, Agt .  I . . . . . .  [ amy ~e, ~u~. ~o~. l rea ,~°rman.an+ I ta in  in~ 6~ acres more or  less; . :  i Ju ly 17, !9 .12  . John  ~a~0ne! l , .~g~ " i ;- 
Ju ly  14, 1912 Edward O'Nei],  agt.  I IPeace River  Land D ls t~et  u i s~r ic t  ox I . . . .  .= . . . . . . . .  , =~ ~" I OUly xn, xu~z ~raee  n e m e a n . . / I ~ '  ." ~11 
~ [ P e a ~ e  River  Land Distr ict,  Distr ict  o f [  . . . .  Cas s i~ . . .  ~1 tk  of  |Peace  R iver  Land Distr ict  Distr ict  o f l  John MaeDoneli, agent.  [PeaceRivcr  Landa~starriet!: Dmtr ic t  of  ~ "~ 
• ' Cnssiar  , TaKe notR:e tna~ uamel  u a" ~ Cassiar  " " ~ "  , '"  • ; ; ' ~ " ~ 
Caseiar [ Tako notlce +ho+ ~h~rles Morris of  |Vancouver ,  s team shovel engineer,  in- [ ~ . . . . .  :~ .~. .~  ~.~a~ . . . .  cxr . . . . . .  ] Peace River Land  Dis t r ic t  Distr ict  of  [ Take  notice that  Oscar SamsOn of " " 
Take notice that John W |ham,  of • tends to ap ly for permlSSlOn to pur- • . Casslar Vancouver, c n actor, Intends:tO a_I~, - - . . . . .  Vancouver, farmer, mtends to a ply for . • ver cook Intends to a l for pertain- • . . . . .  . . . . . .  . - Vancouver, capitalist, intends to ap lyl emiss,en to ,~urchase the f   owin /cb e the tP~llowlng described lands=l ......, .....^=..^.~.^,_,~0], P~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . t .~ l  Takenottco that. Thresa H'edtcan, of/pLy~for permms,on to purchase the ,o1-" I 
for i~. rmi.ssion to purchase the fo]lowlng I ~escribed lands r ~ [ Commenc ing  at a post planted on the I l=an'~s .~ P . . . .  ~ ....... ' Y ' "~ ......... ! Spokane, Wn,, spinster, intends ~o apply =-low[ngdescribed. lafids:~ •" ~ " :- '.'.. :. 
uescrieeulanas: I Commenc in~ at a ~ost ~lanted on the Inorth bank o f  the Fmlay  dyer 24 miles I ~^~L . . . .  :.. ~+ L ~^~+ ~1~,÷o~ ^ . th~ I for permission to purchase the foIIowmg.l Commencing a~ a post planted on the " " ' ~ 
Commencing at  apost  p lanted on the /nor t  h bank  of~the F~la -~ver  23 mi les / f romthe  i~outh and4 miles eas t  marked Ino~t~"ban~o~U~ e i~'a.~.~er~6~mi~'e~[ d scribed land~ . . . . . .  , .  I south bank o f  th0 Fmlay  r !ver ,  thirty'-  / •1] 
nor th  bank  of the  FInlay r iver  21 mi las [ f rem the mouth  and 5 ~ 2 miles east  [D. C. s. w. corner:  thence east  80[~_^~ +~ . . . . .  , .  ~.~ o ~ o ropes ~ast '  [ Commencing,  at  apost  planted on  the[ .e ightmi les  f rom the: inouth-of  the:sa id [ 
f rom the mouth  and 3 mi les east,  ]marked  C M s w corner  thence [chains, north 80 chains, west  S0chatns, ~arl~e~i'~F':~sw.='corner'~hence east  80 In° r th  bank o~.the Finlay r iver ,~9 mi les [~iver and about one-hal f  mile west  and- .  ~.  .... :- 
marked J . .W.  sw. corner,  thence 80[ east  ~a chai -s  north 8"0 ~haiss 'west  ~0 [south 80 chains  to point  of commence-  I ~"Lo~=o , .~  ~n"~h~;,~ "oo~ ~o ~h, ; ,~ I f rom the  mouth  o f  the  said river; and I:marked" O. S . ' s  s. e .  corner, thence ~ ' 
chains eaqt, 80 chains north,  80 chains [ chalns~ sout'l~8'0 chains to  point' of  co~n-/meat ,  contain ing 640 more or  less. | sou~' l~c~ains  ~ '=_ 'o~t 'o~commence"  | marked  T. H 's .  sw. corner post, thence [west 80 chains, north 80 chai.ns, east  80 . :  ; 4 
west ,  80 chains south to point  of  corn-I mencement  ~nta in in~ 640 acres more [ Danie lC lark .  [~+ ^^=,~:_:__ "~.~.es - -o re  or less [eas t  80 chains, north  80chalns~ west  80.[ chains, s.outh 80cbains, to point o f  com. -: 
mencement ,  containing 640 acres more [ or less ' ~ ° Char les Morris [ Ju ly  l~, 1912. Edward O'Nei l ,  Agt .  |7;:i='~1'~1~=~ "" ' ~ . . . .  F red Olsen "t chains, south 80 chains to point  of  [ menccment ,  centa in ing6~0 acres:  more .... ~ ,, 
or  less. John Wi l l iams. / Ju ly ,  15 1919 Edward O'Nei l  A "-+" / . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [o~ ,~, . . . .  ~ . . . .  .~ a ~o;I ~o;~,  I commencment ,  conta in ing 640  acres ]'or less. " . :. ' .  Oscar Sams0n.  , ' : ,! 
Ju ly  14. 1912 Edward O'Nei l ,  Agt . / "  ='~ "~ ' '~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - -~" /Peace  Rwer  Land uzs.~nc~. # j tsmct  oz [ . . . . . . .  -:', . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  I more  or less.  . Thrssa  Hedican.  - Ju ly  18, 1912.- 12 John MacDonell ,  Agt .  I 
from the mouth and 2 reties .east, {from. t hemouth and 4 ~-2 .miles east, [n ;~ ~) ;l~ains, west SO chains, south l_ , ,~o~ . . . . . .  : ~honcee~{st 80 [north bank ofgt~e F ,n la ;  river 29 mi lea loh~s .   'outh 4o to ths nor~ I 
marked  W. H .  T .  sw cp~er ,  um.nee/mar~e.au .u . .e ,w ,  c.orner, znencpeas~[80  cha ins , ' to  point s t  commencement ,  le~"ain;"~o~'8"0"~h~t~n~ee~80~halns I f romthemouthof thesa id  r iver,  and]baak~f theBu lE leyR lv~r ;  thence'  fo l  [| 
east  80chains  nor th  80 chains, wes¢.t~ eucnmnsnor.utttu.enam.s,.wes~eucnmns, contamin 640 acres more or lees.  L . . . . .  h ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ,_', _~ . . . . . . . .  ' I marked  D H 's  sw corner  ~ost -thence ' lowln ~, th*~ bank  of the  l~..~b~..  - -* - -"  • ;1 
J y I ,  1 , g t [  y , . . ]Peace RiVer Land Di " t, I - . . . "1 .me.at, contain ing 64r0acre.smoreor less, [ 80 chains: tOjpoint o f  eommencement ,  | 
VaTtekev~°rti~re~e at lnte~'~s to gal"-] - j Take notice that.J.obn Cu.rhy, of Van- | fo r  ,[ .mission to p_urchase the fo i~ iow - [Vancouver, restaurant keeper,' in - IPeace  River. Land District, .District of I OmineeaLand D~tr ic t ,  . .  Distr ict  of . I 
, , ~v # sourer ,  taoorer, lncends to ap ty xor in descr ibed lands" intends to a ply. fo r permiss ion to pur  . Cassiar.  . . .. uoas=, ~ango v :  . . . .  . 
fo r  permission to purchase the  fol ow- / ,e rmias lon  to , ,urehase the fu l l 'w in -  | K . • . . . . . .  I P - I . . . .  t : , : " . . . . . .  ands ~c . . . . .  =" s / u0mmenc ing  a t  a pqs~ plan[ca on me|chasethefo l lbwmg deser lbedlands:  i Take  notice that  Mary  Jane  Hedlcan,.[ Take  not tce~thatGerardA.  Mur ray  of  
m~ aescrmea l  - ; . . . .  t "  /descr ibes lands . '  ~ .. [nor th  bank o f  the Fmlay  r iven 25 miles ] Commencing a t  a post  p lanted o= the  [ of  Spoi~ane, Wn,  spinster ,  intends lto [ Sg" Pa~i  Minn.,  merchant ,  m~nds  to ~J[ 
• " " " " u t "  . . . . .  . . " , p"  ' " , "• " , y " , " . ! . . . .  i I nor th  80 chains, westS0  cbam.s, so !hi80 chame, north 80 chame, west  80 |conta in ing  640 acres moreor  less [chainS, south 80  chains, to  point o f [ f rom the month  of  the  said r iver ,  and [o f~etzon ' th l r ty ,  townah lp four ,  thenee . . . .  , s  
Edward O'Neil, agent./Ju,y•l~, 1912. Edward O'Nei], " :/ eaoc River Land District. District of  ~ ~ i ] " A g t : J 8 0  cha in ; to  p~int of  eommen~ement* [orless. " : Gera~d,~: ~t l r ray .  : ! 
re=co  "~ . . . .  Ri-erv Land Distr ict  I , . . . . .  . . , . - . i  Caasiar. Peace  R iver  Land D~.s~nct." " u l smcc  0 z I contain ing 640 acreS,-more or'less. . . . . . .  • -  [ Sept, 11th, 1912. ,: , . :  : 10:  . -  II 
V aT~e n~p~inaC!t e~! sCai?:u!iw eit~l ear, p?y f July 15, 1912. t. S rot.Of ... 
. . . . . . . .  " ~ to -u rchase  the fol~otw , . , i . . .  ,. PPY described lands" ppy  pe ." . ' ,  . p Peace  R iver  Lacd  Distr ict D is t r i c to f  . . , " ' (  . )  iz be-'th T .  . 
i~n;~es~;r~i~e~lU~ands;P . "|for Pormisfio~s~: purcnasemexo"owmgr  Commenc ing  at a post p]anted on thelfoIIowing deScabea.los~U~:anted 0 n the l -; • . • Cass iar"  " .,i.-in~ninson.ofLodlsville; Ky: U, iS: A . .  = 
• ~ommenem g  . . . . . . . .  a~ a pu~ p,a~,~' .... = 2"'~ ,I described_ .n : " • Inorth bank of the Fmlay'river 25 miles[ Commencing P. P ~ ,. I " 'Take n0tice . . . . .  that  Elizabeth McCoy, I ,va~ " law, jntends" to a~p~ for. permiasion l 
miles from t~e mouthof  the Finlay| uommeneln~,at a~ost plantedon the [from the mouth~nd3 mileseast, marked[north bank o f~e Ft~lay~river-~# relies [ofSitol~ne, Wn.i. mai~ied woman,  ,in-~.to purchase the.~!.fo]l~wi.'ng, described ' i' :~ i  
rwer  . . . . . . . . . . .  on me norm ua.~,1" ----~'~'1=.ar~,cu = ." D. ,.In°rthDanK~ oxtne.~ 'mlay~ .river z~~ mues lc .   D, s, w. corner,  thence  east  801 f rom the mourn  ann 4 mi les :  easz, l ; l~ndst  o apply,  for  ~pe~-mmmon" ' . . . . . . .  to_pur - l l an~:  .-'. ~ : '  :':~:' . . . . . . . . .  :.~", i ; , :~- ,  : '  ,,, I I  
. . . .  - . . . . . .  ~_: . . . .  ,~h lx rom ~e mourn, margea  ~J, ~.  s. w. Ichains,  north80 chains, west  80 ehains, [marked J .  W.;, C. sw. corner,, menee [ chase the  f011dwingdescribsd~lands: ' I :' uo .mmen¢ing a t : - .a  pos t  p lanted a t '  :, - ; ! 
i 
• : ted 1 fol lowing described lands: ~ . • in descr ibed lands: ' . . . . .  • " . to app ly  for permiss ion to purchase the  
.~.o~mmencLng at a pus[p lan  aver'-2 Commencing at a post planted on the north b.ank ofgthe Fmlay~nve.ro25 mi les |  ~ommencmg" " a t  a ps t  planted oaths  ~ j .=_^, :~^ ,~ Cass iar .  . . . . .  ~r , . -~vo~ ¢ fol lowing described l a n d s . . .  :; ' ~1"  
e mouth  OI _vlma n ndles ease ~ar=c,u~s~= m==~-Kq~ x~ . v~ ~'~:n~r~}~nbank  marked  A ~.YY se north bank  of the F in lay river 23 miles t~'om me mou~.  s~ a'c~rn~i~ thenc ; [n° r th 'bank :° f the  Fir~lay r iver  27 miles G i twangak ,  te legraph  operant  ~n~e~ds [ ' -Commenc ing . :  a t ; :  a :pos t  p lant~ '  a t :  : '1  
• ' : " ' es t  f rom the mouth,  markedE.  E. Y. s .w .  marked  ~. ~.  . • . , f rom the mouth  and ~mi les  ensh  marK~ 1 ' • • : th~'nort l t  eas t  corner  o f  p~e,en~t ion  .... 
corner, thence north 100 cbmns,  w . . . . . . .  ~ • 1 ~ milos east  thence east  80 chains, north 80 chums,  west  80[ o,~ w ~ ~ . . . . . . .  *h~e~ ~oot 80 to app y for  permlsmon t0.purchaso the[ ~.~^ ,no~ '.~= . . . . . . .  . -  ~ .  - - -  
• " me course ~"  .. . .  ' ="~ " " . . . . .  ' . . . .  I " . . . . .  ~' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "~ ' "  ~ ~ 11o " des ribe ands" " . . . .  : ,  ..v, ,=,,..,,~j~en~e.eaa~.~u ,.cnams,4,noz~.n. ~., ,~  100 shams,  thence fol lowing • • chains, south 80 chums to omt  of corn . . . . .  aids fo wmg e d l . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  ~. • • ent  east  80 ehanm, nor th  80 chums,  west  chains, north  80 chains, west  80 ch , 40]eliams~ east20 chain~, north  ~¢ l iams - --~' ..... of the rwer to point of commencem , . . . . . . .  mencement  containing 64~ acres more . . . .  Commenc ing  at a ost plsnted at the • : -. . . . . . . . .  ~. ~ ,~ . . . . . . . . . .  ss 80 chums, south 80 chmns to point of  . , . . . . . . . .  -I south 8Ochams,  to point of  commen.ce- i ~hn*.h-.~nt ca~,nes* n~e~atR.q2.~ee¢,|o-;qf'tl~ West 10 ehatns, more or leas / to  banks[  ~. • .... I conr~anllng U2~u acres more or ze • aininEda~ cr or leas~ . ~uwaro  i~. UlStley. ~ " " ore or  less I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . .  '~"~ "~"'°" = ' . . . . . . .  ' °:~' ~'''~' un commencement ,  ¢ont  640 a es • = , ment ,  contmmng 640 acres m . . . .  Skeena River, . thence  f011owmg b~mk Ju l  14, 1912 Albert  L Yo  g ! 5 912 Edward O Nell a ~ tr lct, thence east  40 chains, .south 20 . . . . . . . . . .  • : ~ ~:~ i Y . . . . . . . . . . . .  t moreorleas, Yarwood. Juy l  ,1 , at,| EdwardF ,  Carter, [~: - -  ~-otaO,h~i,, ~th~O~h, , ,~  o fSkeena~werm a southerlydlretlocn ....... ' i  
~Jawam u .Neu, agen Edward O'Nei l  A . . . . .  • ' 'Nel l  d . . . . . .  ; - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "-.~ . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '¢ Ju ly  15,1912. , at.  - . . • ; Ju ly16 ,  1912 Edward 0 , g t  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ pore[of commencement  and  contain= . . . . .  : Peace River Land District. Dmtrtct ofl, . : . . . .  to pomtof  cgmmencement,:.C0fltammg:, I ,,~ ~, ,~ ,~ mo,~ ~ I~.= ..-. , .~., i 
Cassiar.  " " [Peace  R iverLandDis t r le t ;  D is t r i c ts{  80. ac reemoreor~ess ,  . .~  ,- ,.. 4~..p~,%~,_~,..~. ..,....w.. ~ ~. ":" ; '~ =c~:;.~ 
pt .  4, 19: 
[[ 
Peac~ R iver  Land Distr ict.  Diatr iet  of  ""'~1 ~0 '  ~ ~; 
Cansiar Peace River Land Distr ict  Distr ict  of  . Omineca  Land v i s t r lC t '  Distr ict  of  ~ )~.q~e.-.~ : ] .  ;~  . . . . . .  a t  Charles Doer in -  of ' Cansiar Take  notide that  Gus  Newmann,  of Cassiar:  • TaKe notice m g, . . . . . . . .  ancouver,  ca itaiist, intends to avply[ Take  notice that  Prisci l la Reifol of  Vancouver,  res taurant  keeper,  intends ~ Take notice that  John  Kunder  of  . . . . . .  / . -  : . ~ -. : .  . 
Vo=r ~rmissionPto durehase the  fo l ldw-[Vancouver,  marr ied woman,  intends to to apply .for .perm.iss!on ~." purchase V_anc.o_u_v.o_r, c lerk,  in~nds~to a~y.~. fo r  :,on~ifieca i~nd Dis/rlct. Dis~Ct  Of i~  =, ,~ 
• "-" • ~- ' e ission to " urchase the the ionowmg nssermeu inneR: • ermlBuzuli, uu put-ca,tins: tu© =vuu~==l~ 
zn¢ descnb.ed lands. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ ~p~lYif°rdPser~h~ed lands .p Commeneing-atd .  pbst  planted on the ~es_cnbed lands :  . . . . . .  " / . Cass iar  : ~  :; ~ .  / ! "  '~  ; Cassiar.  ~ ~:~. ,~ ~:. ~.: %~:. 
uommencmg a~ a~s= pmnteu2. .V=e I . . . .  ,._,6 . . . . . . . . . . . .  % . . . .  ~ ^ .  *i.k north bank" of  the  Fmlay  r iver  25 mi les  Commencing at  a :post p lanted ow~ne- Take  not ice  i that  Wils0n E. Freeland I' Tak~ •~o that  Kqnneth  ; H i~ l~;  ~: ~•:: i;/,; 
of the  ~lnla r iver zz  miles ~um, ,e .cm~ ~ =/~.o= V . . . . . . . . . . . .  = • • of St. Thomas,  Ontario,  cont ractor ,  in=/Disq =us 0 ~Vancouver, mil l '  owner /~.  ': ~;!~ ' ,~-~ 
north  bank  - -  - Y- o ~t  . . . .  t [ na~h hank  of the Fmlav  Hver 28 miles f rom the mouth  and I ml leeast ,  marked nor th  bank  of : the Finla~r rwer27  miles tends to app ly  for  permiss l0~ to  pur-I  tends tbappl~rforpermmslon t jput~_~s~e~ : i~::< 
zrom ~ne mourn ass  1-= =22%y.=~.,l:~-.---~7~-===zy, t:--~o~l,=~l : p ~-  .~ G N s w corner,  thenceeastS0cha ins ,  fremthemouthanuzmneseashmar~ea: 
marked C.D. sw. comer,  e~t  ~ucnams,  I xrom ~ue n~uu~, , .{~- :~.  ~: , ,~  o:..+ g~ n::rth 8"0 clzalns west  80 chains south 80 J "K  s w corner, thence east  80chains,] chase the ~bl[0wirig described I~nds: : ~:1 t t ie~q l lo~t lg  : 'described Aands.~ : ~:~;~ .~ ~. ~i~ 
north  80 chains, west  80 snares,  south corner, anux-~ . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  vv ~ . t . . . .  • • 80 chains,  to boint  of commencement ,  ] chains, north 80 chains, west  80 chains, cbams,  - to  point of  commencement ,  north  80 chinas, west  80 ebams,  south ~' Commenc ing  at  a pos t  p lsnted a t  tl~$!{ i~P.mM6n~iiig at~;a , ~..st ~plan,t~d ~"af'i~::7 ~'/~,; 
~..+, ,__ -__ '~, , ' -  . . . . . . . . .  Zeus / south 80 chains, to noint of commence-  conta in ing 640 acres more or  .less. ' 80 chains:  ~ .  point o f  commencement~ southeast  corner  o~lo t  2174~- thencd! soctnwes¢corner  s t appncaudf l -~  -put- :T;  ': r." "" 
~.r~mmg ~v =c~e ~=.v~= u, 2 ° ". I . . . .  , , , t . |n~,=,  ~,~ sexes mo~ or lea~ Gus ~ewmann.  conta in ing u~u acres more or tess. eas t  80 chains, sotith 80 ~balns, rw~st 80 eh~e ~umber  18147, thence sout l~0 . - ! :~  :~ 
Ju ly  14, 1912 una~e.s uoermg. .  [ u,ez|t, . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ . .  t~.:..:~'-- n_:~'~" _T~dv 1[; 1{~1¢ Edward O'Neil  A ~+ John Kunder.  chains, north 80 cha ins  to 'point ofcom~ chinas,  east  20 Chains, ~'drth 40 eh~dim~:~ ~•', ~ ~:  
Edward u '~e i l ,  agent• I . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,==~m~. ^,  . . . . . .  u~ze~. -~=~,  ~*  ' ~ . . . .  Ju ly  16, I912 Edward O'Neil," Agt .  mencement ,  conta in |ha  64~) aet  esmore  west 20  chains, to~po in to f :coh i~en~: /~ . 
~ 1  duly Zb, I~IZ. ~awaru  u ~eu,  Ag~. ' or  less. - ' Wi[son~E. F~reeland. ment  conta in ing 80 acre~ more  or, leas. ~;~;:~. 
. . . . .  
t-'ea~)e chmidtlPeace River Lan~D~s~ict ' District of  Peace RwerLancdDs~ct '  District of Pea= e River LancdasDs~satrrict. Dmt. l!ct  of  
. . .  . . . . .  ~ to a__l_l  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  " ,  Take  notic.ethat Geor(ge H.Re.eves,  of  Take  ant ics that  John Fitzgerald~ df OmineeaLand Dis,rict.'  Die[t ic[of  Aug•. 19,1912• " ; ; i  "~:~, '~'~ ..... ' • ' . /~ ; . .  -:.'10;3~:=' ' ' / : .~ :  ~
s t  vancouver ,  nrewer,  m~enu .PP Y I TaKe nouce mat  t~eorge ~.  Twmey,  I Vancouver.  ~ar~naer~ m~enns to anmv w~,  . . . . . . . . . .  ~=o~ ,t~nd~ t~ ~n~lv: Cn~ i ' Coast  Rankle V• ~ ~:  Omineca  Land D is t r i c t .  Distr ict  0~ : .~ 
for  rmissi_o.n ~ purchase the fouow- of Vancouver, c lerk, . intandsto apply for[  fornermis~ion to nurchass  the  fol lo~[n~ =v. -~-~-"  ::=':.~-2J=.=':'-+'~:~-~£/~'~,~.=. 
rag" dPeseribed lands" . . . . . . .  I i~erml.aslon" " to purcnase the fo l lowing|  descnbed~ " lands ~ = ~-~hedr=="~=~"lands=' w-~,, o~ . . . . . . .  ,=,~ ,~ .~. . .~  Take  notice thatRoSer t  (3. s inclair ,  : ' " . .  Cass ia r  . " . . . . . .  i : of HRzelton, bfoEer; intends to  apply  Take not i ce  that  El izabeth Darning : • 
• o r, ne " • • . . . . . . . . .  ~ommencmg at  a post  p~.ante9 n .. I dascnnco ta.nas, . . . . . .  I Commenclng~ at a post  planted on the P.~mmencin¢'~t a =mat n lanted on the  xor permiss ion to purchase the fol l6w, of  St. Paul, M inn . , 'U ;  S .  A . i  epibs~n-, ~ ; / .  
northhankoftheFm.mYywer.~'~mne.s[ C~..mmencm.g..a~ ap t  p l .anr~_on ..~e | north bank  of  the F in lay r iver  25 miles ,o~'l~'~'~kof°thCF/n-lav~river27miles ingdeser ibed lands .  : . . . .  - tc~tt~s~ed~h~Ppiyforpermissib~topur-~ 
f r~a  the  mourn  anu 1 x-z runes cast,  [ norm vans  ox ~ne ~mmy aver  ~ mi=es / f rom the mouth,  marked  G H Rsw "-" • . . . .  ' - -  ~' . . . . .  Commenc ing  a t  a post  planted~fit the  " , ol lowing descr ibed  lm~s; - - :  ~ . !  
t, ked C F S s corner,  thence f rom[he  mouth,  markedG N T s w | -  . . . .  ;i:.=_~ . . . . .  on .~.--" .  ~ . - i~  z rommemoumanatmneeas~,mar~eu ma .- . . . .  .Y'~ . . . . .  [ . . . . . . .  • . y.;_..-_~ .. . . .  =,-, ~ ...... ~ . . . .  o~ ~,=,-o, ,arm ov _~ sw corner, thence east'80 Chains, nortllwast COrner o~]~)t 1187~...Didtrid~ -.Co.mmen.c.ing. a t  a p~st plantod:£0 .i. i!~'.i.~% ' 
• • east: 80"cha|ns. no~n~ enains, west  uu corner~ thence east  ~u cnmnb,~m'~n lea /cha ins :  west  80 chains, south 80 chains ~ o~ "~*=-- " . -*,  on . t . ,~ ,= ,n. ,~ ~n 
chains,  sout~ .~ ch.m.as." ~ ._  point [ chums," west40cha.ms," .thence ~o~mwmg/'' to pbmt" " of  commencement ,  contamlng", nuru~oho~nsOUto~-=-,O,noint ofW~°~commencement~ ~"="~°' °~"=con-~ of Coast, Range  5,: thedce ~vest  80 enmna east  and zu' cnams soti!th o f  ; [ l ie i ':i. 
o f  comme ncemen¢, conmmm ~u acres [ the course oz tne aver  to pOm~ oz sum- 640 acres more or less ;  'Z,3"~ - .~  acr -s  -~-e  or less ~ chains;" sout l i  40.~haink, eas t  40,cliains, southwest  cotne~ o f  10t  ,~]~?~ thedce ;, ! 7 
more  or  less  Cornelius ~.  Scnmia~.l  muncement ,  cofitainmg 480 acres more l  * George  H Reeves ,m.~mn~ auo  e mt r~^~, ~i+~.,~ratd: north 20 ehii lns, eas t  40~ehalm/north20 cnstiS0 chains, S~/iitb; 8~: t :h~, :~ West : chains,  topo in t  o fcommeneement ,  Con- 80eha ins /bor t l i~ ,~chtd / i~  :t0•! po]nt/o~ ~'rt +'  =~v 
J u ly14 ,  11912 . Edward O'Neil ,  agt . ]o r !ese .  . . . .  Ge0~gr~;Ne~i~ey. .~JdTy 15, 1912 ' F~]'wai~l O'Neil,  agt; ~u~y ~,  z~,= Edw'a~'d~()';Nd~Tagerlt. taini i~gPAOaores inore or  less, ~7 .  • cdmmeneeme~t,  ~'~e0ntainlng'~_U~a~" ek  : :~] 
Peace R iver  Land  Distr ict.  Distr ict  of[ duty 14,1912, ~dw ra ~ g~.|  . ..... ' " : ~.. - ' ' ~ ' ..; . . . .  sept•.21/1912.  ~ '12,  RobertG.  Sine.lair.  more or less . .~  . Eliz~Setli Darning.  ' . ,  * 
. . . .  - Caaslar.  I ~ / P e a c e  River Land Distr ict.  Distr ict o f  ,Peace •R iver  Land D is t r i c t .  DistrfCt of  ' ' ~ ' = I r '~ " "~,  =' AUg~ 19,.1912. : : ='  '~ ~: ! I0  ' /~ I  
~ake  net lce that  I, George Wil l iams, [ Peace River Land D!strict. Distr ict  of[  • Casu is t  : . . . .  ~ Caesiar ~ , (~mineca Land D is t r i c t :  Disfxiet of:. ' . . . .  " . . . ~  .  ~ " , t~ ; 4 " ~ " ~  ~/"  '" ~" ~ .~ ~ r "" ~ ~ ~ . . . . . .  - 4 
of  Nana imo,  ~.¢. i  mi i lowner ,  intend|  . . . .  C.aSslar. . [ Take  not i~  that  F-~lmund M. Yar - I ,  Take notice that  Wi l l iam Evahe, of  ~ C6ast4 Range  5. = ~ : i .  0mmeea Land  Distr ict,  Distr ict  of , ,  :::':' 
top~pply forpermis.s lon to=purchase the[ o .Tage notice mat .  ueor.ge. Re[re/, o f [  wood, .o fVancouver :  barr ister ,  intendsbVhhcouver ,  clerk, intends to apply for  ;Takehot tce  thatWin f f redM.Deming ,  , ' ~ Cmlsla~ , / ~; : ,  ~ ; :  
¢~11~ncdescr ibed  lanns:  ' . / vancouver  nrower,  m~enss m apply zor / to  apply, for  pe.rmlsStOn m purchase the [ pprmiss ion  to. purchase. ~the fo l lowing of St. Pau l ,  Minn; widow iflte'nds ~ ~0 ~ T~ke n0t le~ that  : .Carol i i ]~ ~ 'emi~ , ~:.; 
~v;~=-:.-~?,=];,~, - t  a r~mt n lanted dn the l  permission to purchase the fol lowing[ fol lowing(~escrmea tunas :  [ descr ibed lanns: , ~ = ~ appi~; for p~rmission to  purchase  :tho Of St. Pndl.. ]Minn., U ,S .A ,  sp f lmt~ in-; ~ . ~ 
. . . . .  r~-  = to apply" fol'. 
the  followin~ S zrom tne mourn  mm ~ ~-~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ = ~.  v , ~ ,~ . , .  ~ Commenc ing  a t  apast  p lanted  a t . the  ehas~ ,~ dsscr ibed lSnd=: .  ~ 
two  mue . . . . . . . .  "~ W'  sw,  corner,[  north bank of the Fmlav  r iver  24 mi les[  mi les f rom the thou[h, marked E M Y [ f roh i  t~e  mouth , -  mar red  W E ~ sw nor thwest  COrner o f  lot J i87  ;D is / t ie [  Commenc ing  a t  a poet~ ph~ted  20 ~/  ; ,  miles cant ~ marKeu ~.. • . . . .  ' ' '" thence eas~ 80 chains, north 80 chains,| from the mouth,  m ar½ed G, R• s. w.[  se, Corner,. thenee 40 chains north, t00I ~t~er, .thence east 80 chains, north 80 o f  Coast, Range~'V, :thence...n~rth 80 cl~p.s eat [o f  the ~0uth~est~ eb~lr~0f  .... - .  
more or. less, . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " ~ " 22t~. thence•~ntti ~0 ehainl, .emit gO ~ i*'; west 80c}iains,i a~z~-80,, eh~lns.,t~ plaacce] c~n~'  ~zesen:~oee~:ln~s."~Ss'8~Oe~ns~.l'cohu~n~ O et~e/ rhea% ~]n~Wol~gcot'hme I d l~nt~t~ha~em~T~Ot~hnS~;~ chaihel,i West 80 ¢saiii,; South 49.ehidi~s, l~fs eaet40 'eha inS;  south:40 el iRinti i -e~st40 ii~s.r~o'~.~<0,e]iai~,_we~%~01e~t~n~"  : '  
containing- 480: acreii moltfizz, I~k,i. ~.-:;~ 4o~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -;-o~,', : ..... . '-;" '•:. ;'•. ; ": ..... . . . , . .~- imo p_~Wf iHtm~t  ]~Oecr~s-mereorlesS. Geo~geRetfe l ; [Oi ' lesd.  Edmt~ndM, Yarwood.  [ J~ ly16 , i1912  •='.':, wi, Ll~am..~v~ns.. 
I~MI  ~t '~ . , t ' " ' !  . . . . .  e m l f i = ~ ~  11 EdW~I -5 'N~I ,  agent ,  =lilly 15, 191=. Edward O Nci l  Agt ,  Ju ly  15/1912 Edward O Neff, sa t , J ; ; , :  • ,  ~ ~•~ ~lward  u ~etl,: agent .  ~ !~11~i~1912 ° ~C= 
," : ' .  " ' , .  :: ' =  ' i i ,  :: . . " '  " : '  " " "  ' - : :  i - , : . . " .  - . / ' :  " "~ - ' .  : : :{~:  
• '.::::- . .. ;,,," , . . .  : :. , . -: • - :THE :.OMINEOA.MINER, SATURDAY, NOVE1VIBER 2; 19i2, 
.." ~..,....`..`~`.~`.~..:..::..:.."::.``:~`::`:~.~``.~È.:.`.~`=~;:...:.~`~A~.~i.-.``.~.' , ,, ' , , ; : , , :  " " "  2,= ;':: :,:. "::.::7" "':::: ...... :: >.'." ::7 :...-.:" .:.: : " " . ' : "  " : -  . -  . 
)' - - ~ . "  ' " ' . . . .  2 I [  I " ' tlr)~ . . . .  r~  . . . . .  ' ' "  : ' ; : : : ' :  I) A R : "  " " "  - : '  " " "  ~"  : '~  " - "  :~  " ; '  ' :: ~ =  : " :  ' " > . . . . . . . .  " ~'-' ::~'. ' " :  . . . . . . . .  '-1 . -  . .  "=" . , USSlan. Mystery .  . 
' |~ McLaug ld ln  Road Car~) .  " .,..-:., :" . : - - " , "  . . . .  " I ) ,  .•• ~...=..=.-'-.==. -: .-=.;~;~[ Lon.don,..,Oct. :2B:•,:Alth0ugh 
' " .. |~\.McLauzhiin BUggies •: Be fleared Out. II--: 'lUllSi~Y••lH i~UKUl'i~ t the c°nd i t ion~f~h~ ~'zarev~tch/is 
! ~L '  , " , : .  , . - : -  ! ! ,  t - ~v .  - .  • III " . .~ i . . : : : . .  I repor teu  as.improvedthemy~l~ery 
" |:/ °mae°a~er  wag°ns  ) " . . ' -  "= i. : " |[ . ,. • "_ . . "~ .  ~ ' =i;.: '~:';::.~ [of the cause-of his illn'eSs: still 
• ' ,. . ' ' "-  Ambi t lous '16a lkan  Nat ion i  A im r . . . .  '" " . . . .  
' . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . .. - ...... - . . . - . . . . . . .  - . . . .  . . emamsa Russmn cour t  secret ,  • I!: .V, er~ ~Sp¢ciat Prices. on These .To -Cl~air Out In Pr@arati0n of. !1 • to  F_atpel  F .memy- -Pow(~ro  ~Hold  I t ,  . . . . . . . .  ' . , , .  , , ,  .. • 
' - - . .  ' -  - : - ,  " : ;  . . . .  : . "  .'~-'~:,.,~ . . . .  : ,,,: L , "  - . . . ,  . . . . .  . . . .  • u,~, " ,. ., . .  . . . .  ~ : . .  • )mveu me ~t lss lan  uemanu io r ln -  
, . |:i.~,. : '..,.:. ..: .:" " N'~. Sto~,..... .. :. • ,:..: : :II OtherV!eWs; - ':'~: ::" };';'-f°rmatioxq haseaused 'no lifting 
; | . t ' . tF , :WlLL I~ " " '~ • " " . ~A7~'~Tn~ 11[ (.',, . . " . . . .  . "":.:,:! 'of the veil. . " . -  : ":.". 
.. . . . . .  - .,. . . • . . . . . .  -., . . . . . . . . .  Van ou er, Oct. 28.--A specml In conne ~ - - | : ,  . Blac l~mPk.  - . -a  t ,  . . . . .  u r_ .w .  , | t  . ,  . . . . . . .  ct  on  w~th  repor ts .cur  
• . . .  . .. u . , , ,~  , ,uu  , .~[~.~,~© ~vvv , , , , , -  . . . . .  " h . . . . . .  . . . .  ' ' " , . • ~ . ,  ,. ' .~.:.....:, ,::.-:.~ ,, -~:,. -.,.. - , ,  : -  :JJltot e'Proymce.~omLondopsays, rent that the boy s illness was 
. : ? "  ' . . . . . .  , . . " I I '  ....... , ~ . . . .  ,. ~: .- ..... " ":1 :: :'Whatiscau.sing the P0.wers'the really due toan attempt" on his 
" : " , :, : .. - -. - " " a ,~ L;. . - " - ". : :[gravest anxfety , i s  - . the  C - "over :  life, the Mail printsa Paris des- 
•.,. .: • . - . i . . . . .~L~ _~I~ ~ . lwhelming evidence that .:victor- patch in which•it is stated that 
I . , : .. -'-: :... ,: . ~ ~ ~ i ~ T ~ [ ~  , . _ _ . "[iousBulgaria and the, otherl Bal- aft attempted assassination took • . . .  ' . . . .  -.. • I ) ' ~ ~ ~  .' " ' ~kan-.states, are .resolved t~/•defy place on the.royal yacht Standart ~ ' a '==' ": : '" ' = r = '= ~ :: ~" '= "" ~ .... = . the.powers' j o in t  po l i cy  o f .P re -  and  that  Rear-Admiral Chagin, . . . .  ~ . ' _ . . ' i  : .  ~ :. ~ . . . . . .  . : serving Turkey'in~Europe. The the :commander?of'the vessel; • '. i '  -.: :IPROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT- i 4 Balkan allies mean nothing less committed suicide' because he 
• 31 
-- . 37. .  
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3753 
. , : -:; " :"- .SKEENA ELECTORAL DISTRICT- 
-. "TAKE 'NOTICE that  I have received objections in. wmting to the  retention 
• of the  foll6wing barnes On th~"Regieter ,  of , -Voters for  the Skeena.E lectbra l  
Distr ict  on.the grounds tated belo~v: ," ...... ~ : . - 
A1N'D-TA'KE NOTICE  ' that . / i t  a C~Urt o f  Revision to be held at  the .Court 
House, Prince Rupert ,  B. C., on  ths .18th day of  November,  1912, at  e leven 
o'.elocR in theforenooi i ,  I shall hear  and determine said objectives, and .unless 
such na~. eel_ persOns or some other  PmVinCfal Vfi.'ter.'on their, behalf  ~atisfies me 
mat  such objections are not well  founded, I shall Stril~e sqc.:hnames off the saic 
Register... " ' .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ?'." "~ . , " , . .  ' .  " . . .  
" : " " " J .H ;McMULL IN ,  ::: " " ' , 
" " - Reg is t rar  of  Voters. ' - 
Dated  this 22rid day'of  October,  1912• 
\ . ,  - . . . . . . .  
•. The fo l lowmgpemons  are reported absent  f rom the district. 
No. I N~s I Pie~ ~-= 
Alford,. Joseph ........... = ....... ,. ......... ~ .... .  i.Manson . .  
A l lan ,  Thomas  . . . .  - . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - I  Haze l ton  " 
Anderson, Thomas . . . .  L . . . . .  ==. . . .  :_ . .= . . . . . . . . . . .  [: 'Hazelton.. 





Sea ley .  
Hazelton 




• ~l-lazi~ll~'n '" 
Hazelton 
Ha~elton " 





Prince Rupert  
'Hagelton~ :.. ' .  
Aldermere 
Hazelton 












HazeIton - " 
Sealey ' 








Nelson, Oscar: ._=. . . . . .  :2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [. .Hazelton 
Nicholson, Frank . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  [- Hazslton " 
Nixon, "Frank Marion . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  _. .= . . . . . . .  . . . [  ' Hazelton 
'B  ° " ' " " 0 men, Morgan.  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . [  Aldermere 
Paulten, W, R . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  =~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  :[ t 'Aldermsre 
Pearce, William G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-. .  . . . . .  ___.-=_[ .Hazelton 
Richardson, John . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  ~.. . [  . Haselton • 
R0bertson~ Struan George . . . .  _._._ . . . .  - . . .~. .=._k. . [  .HazeR'on , . 
Rogers, Charles N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . _ . . . _ .  . . . . . . . . .  [ Hazelton 
[]821 Stinson, EherLorne . . .=  . . . . . . . .  - ' . -~ , : . . . . . . . -=_ . _ .  iHase l ton 
StrangWoed,. Wil l iam L . .  _ = . . .  . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' 'Aldermere - 
Stdart,  An~s  Kilbee . . . .  -'. . . . . .  -'....- -.~.. . . . . . . . . .  A ldermere .: 
Sutheriand, Thamas  F . . .~  . . . . .  : . . .~ . . ' . . . . . .=_ . , .  o. ,Bulkley_ Valley 
Sykes, Har ry  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  := .~.=: : . . .= . . .  Pr lnee Rupert  
Thbmpson~ ~ Joseph Henry  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .:.~ . . . . . .  .' Hazslton .. . .  C 
Wi f i temut~" James:  L~=~-~. = ==-- = ~.'= .~.-'.L =.' .~:=.. ~=. ~ .= ,;.Hsgelt0n t 
Young, ' John . . .= .2 ._ .2_ . :  . . . . .  .= .=. . .=:=. . . . . , .==."  .Hazelton ' 
Yule r. David . . . . . . .  , _ . .2= . . . . . . . .  ~. . -  . . . .  =..~_ . . . .  Sealey _ 8 
. . . . .  The following persons are reportoddupl ieated On the l ist  - 
-. No. Name " , • - - - . .  ' : . Place 
' . . . .  . '  ' ' I, $ • 
66 iAnde~on, Jacon'- . . . . . .  '. . . . . . .  = . . . _ . . . "2 .= . . . . . . . . .  i Hazel ton 
836 ]Broedhent,,. F red . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  2 . . . . . . . .  .'. . . . . . .  L=-- I  AIdeimere 
490 ICar&"Mark  T;._-.=:~ . . . .  : : : .  -'_.- . . . .  , -  . . . . . . . . . .  ~i 'Hazelt0n " 
3451. IThompsdn i  Joseph B . . . . .  ~. . . . . .  - ' . . . . .= ,2  . . . . . . . . .  =l =Aldermere 
I I 
than ,the expulsion 0f.the ilTurk considered himself morally re- 
from Europe and the  .formation 
of one great Balkan Empire: or, 
failing that, a~powerfui e0nfed~ 
,eration which will defy aggres: 
sion for any quarter. -, " 
: .This ideal.is inspiring/the.Bal: 
kan.people to  almost incredible 
persdnall sacrifices. Not  a'scrap: 
ofthis year's crop has beenex- 
ported and Bulgarian grain and 
Other exports are generally 
heavy. The whole ha~ been 
maintained as.a reserve. Of the 
foodstuffs o~ all kinds andof  
medicines Of every kind the sup- 
ply has been husbanded. In the 
same way:hobody has .hesitated 
to. hand his goods over to the 
government in  exchange for a 
vague "promise to pay atsome 
future t ime. .  The savings o f  
people.of Bulgaria and Servia in 
hai:d Cash are Similarly at .th~ 
service of their respective go~-. 
ernments. The factories are 
working day .and night to pro- 
duce leathergoods, blankets and 
a hundred other things which 
the army will need to renew and 
no question of immediate repay- 
ment by the government is being 
raised. 
Siege of Adrianople " 
Sofia, October 28:--Bulgarian 
forces, according to despatches 
received here"tonigl~t,, capturecl 
the townsof  Luluebergas:and 
Dem0tica. It is.stated that the 
Turks are erecting ,earthworl~s 
along the River Erkene, west ~f 
Eskibaba, . - 
Bulgarian cavalry succeeded izi 
cutting all communications b.~ 
tweenAdrianople and Constantb 
nople and als0 between-Adrian, 
ople and. Macedonia, ., 
The bridge over the Tchorlu 
River at Cherkesskoi•has-been deZ 
stroyed by the.Turkish soldier~.- 
Non-combatants are being per- 
mitted to pass: through tile allied 
armies' lines• The commander 
of the city Was yesterday asked 
to sUrr~n"der, ;,but refused to. do 
so."The Bulgarians are prepa~,- 
ing tcstorm the city andi f  that 
is notsUceessful tolay seige to it. 
. The see.end mil ita~ train fi'om 
Constantin0pie f i ~ the front with 
supplies fell into the hands of 
the Bulgarians.. 
sponsible for the injuries..receiv- 
ed by the prince. 
Two members: .of the Toronto 
garrison were killed-and thirty- 
nine injured in a •collision when 
the troop train smashed into the 
C.-P, R. Express at Streetsville. 
The garrison liad been out to a 
Thanksgiving Day sham battle 
and were returning home from 
the maneouverswhenthe trains 
collided. 
Hockey skates at Sargent's. 
NOTICE  " " 
NOTICe. is hereby given that the Harzis 
Mines Limited, Non.-Personal Liability, 
has not authorized S. W.  .Woodall to 
collect m~nies for stbekorissue receipts • 
forthe Comi~any, and thatthis Company 
@ill not be liable for any obligations en- 
teredinto by theeaid Woodal[, as he has 
no authorityto act for the Company in 
any mannerwhataoever. " . 
Dated at Hazclton, B. C., October 9th 
1912. " . W. S Harris 
Secretary. 
• Liquor Act - . 
(Section 41) . 
No:flee is hereby g ivsn that, on the 
ths first day of  Decemb#r next~ applica- 
tion will be made.to the SupermteMent  
of  P;revincial Pol ice for renewal o f  the 
hotel lieence to sell liquor by retail in 
the hotel known as the Omineca Hotel, 
s i tuated a t  Hazslton, in- the Province 
of  British Columb|a. 
Dated this 14 day of  October 1912, 
'11 John. C, K; Scaly, (Applicant) 
L IQUOR L IOENSE :APPL ICAT ION 
" NOTIC~ ':,' . . '  - 
_ NOTICE ts hereby,giveu that,  on the 
f irst day of December n6xt;, application 
will be made to the  Superintendent of 
Provincial Police .for a~'onewal of the 
licen~d f0r the.stile of  liquor~, by.whole- ] 
bale in and'upon the premises known a~ I 
theHudson 's  Bay Company 'ss tore .  
s i tuate at Hazelton, ' B. C . , 'upon  the [ 
lands described as  lots 6 and 7, Hazel- I 
ton townsite. ' 11 \, I 
Dated this 19th day of October, 1912, 
".. G .H .  GRAHAM, Applicant, 
" C~een Bros., Burden & Co.  
• : • cK, il Engineers " 
- Dominion and Brit ish Columbia 
Land Surveyors., 
x . 
Offices at.Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
: - • and  Hazelton. 
B ;C .  AFFL~'CK, Mgr. Hazelton Office. 
i: )Hudson  : Bay : Company i i :i 
[= ! :VTe. have  a f re ' shsupp]yof  ~.::: , i  | 
': FRUITS, and EGGS ":: ' a 
" ;, just newly a~v~,  and an f:;,,i: IL 
~_ :. ::" :i ."! ,:. extensive assortment ,of,,"-, :-.: :L" i,~ 
- ': GENE~L." : ,  GRocEm : :.: :;. <i"- | 
, ". suitable for the home ':;:.:.:.::,:;~::":> U 
-~ ' "and  camp. , L~:~ 
. - , .  " , ', * " " '  . .  . " . .  ~.,." , :.. :,, .~  ' 
=- Tobaccos, Clgars  and  Clgarettes _-= 
= of all prices and graclesl b o~ wholes.ale and  'retail. i ; .=!  
-..Hudson's BayCompany, | 
~: l l l i l l l i i l i l l  [] I I I IH l i l t  1113 I I I l i l l l l i l l  [] l i l i lH I I I l i  [ ( l~] i l l l i l l l l l l l  rS i l l l i i l l l i l l  [] I I I I I I l i l l l l  [ ] l l l l l l i i i l l l l~  
,C .,ENA.CLUB 
' ~  . PooLB2~TRDS ' ~ -  
A Place To Spend Your Evenings 
- QUALITY ST0  HIGI'IEST M::?:U~ICES. ~.-~li)__ 
A FULL  L INE  oF  DRY GOODS,  BOOTS AND SHOES,  . 
" ' 6ROL'T.RI~S AND HARDWARE : ' "  
•C: V .  SMITH GENERAL MERCHANT 
HAZELTON 
' FARM LANDS" 
tral British Cohmbia. Every mile of railroad construcdou.: 
aclds to the value of the land. Buy before the completion 
of the railroad. - ~-- 
-:._.,, 
NORTH COAST" ND COMPANY, 
Suite 622 Metmpolhan Building 
,.,,., c.,,~,,.~o.o0o. VANCOUVER, B.&i-:: 
/ ,  
• r 
Omineca  Masonic Club " " t l .een  n,#/- y- ( ?A~ul l=~ne of Oii~ce Supplies" i ''~ 
Regular meetiugs 1st and3rd  Men . . . . . . . . . . . .  . r and STATIONERY.., : 
dayS, 8 p ,m.  Membem of The craft 
are i nv i ted  to  reg is ter  a t  Adams '  .Drug  " ~ , : ~  ~ '  /Booh, Magazines,Newspa~ I Store, ~a.eltoo. ' : ~ ~  l I • ~' C.A/~NA " . :and NoVelfie-~ " ' • • 4k.R. Macdonald . Sames Shaw " S . . " . 
-- President ~ Secretary I~s Photographc Post Cards ~' 
ISsuEs HAZEff0N H0$PITAL,oK   • Developing, Printing and Enlarging , 
month in advance. This rate Includes. off]co con. 
In the hosvltsl. Tickets obtstnablo in. Hazelten ~ . . 
f~m E, C, St~phen~on an~i~d'Fleld~ I n  A|der- - -  " nm - -  
mere. from Rev.F.L. Steph~nson, or at the HoB- I 
pltal from the Medical Superintendent, 
• . The. following:persousare reported ecoas~d -.. •Desperate Fighting i" - =' ~ . . . .  ~ ~ " ' ' -  .- " 
No Namo Place / ' ° 
984 Evans ,  Ezra._:-..,_i._..~L[:.._:.,.:~_~.,~;,..=-.[-'Hazeit0n • inc idento f . the  bat t le  wh ich  re -  ~'~ " ~ - - *  '~ ' .... " . . . . . . .  
l r~38 Ja rd ine , .  Wi l l i am Doug las  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ Hase l ten  su i ted  in  the  eanture  o f  Kuman . =a .  ~ .  I~  ~.  . Successor  toUn ion  Trans fer  • ,': . .  ~ . L- 
2091 Meany ,  - -a r ty . . . -  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  I A ldermere  • ova  " the  "er  i n . . . . .  : " "  ~ -  ~ ~ ~' " .. ' . and  Storage  Co .  • " ( - i i  i~ ";'~. 
2728 Olson,  Thomas  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .~  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~.  Haze l ton  . Oy ,  ~ V a s mmcams one  • C#'~ ~ "~ ~'  ~ ~¢r~t~vt¢¢  - '  
2774 Parker, Wi l l lamHenry . . . . . . . .  -..:_.:=_:. . . . . . . .  : . . J  .Hsze l ton  desperate  character'of the con- '=~'  i = . ~o  C o n t r = c t 0 r  ,':(i(: 
" T~a'f°ll°wifl~pera°ner~e rep°rted Indians Euld n°t entitled~b° °n t h e l i s t ' S o  I - -  " Name ' " . p,., chaAr~n~°~Str : ]  a n i f a n ~ r y a  g -,w•th the bay, "~"  b;'~ "~'" rm = .... .1~,. . ,~ -" All Class;;of F'eightHandledwhh Care and: Despatcli "[ ::~ i~i • 
" ; . ' :  . . . . ' ,  : .. ', . . . .  , : ' - ' - ? "  - onetand  the hand to hand '~  ~ .~' . ~ ; "ay  and Oats for Sah. O IT iceatOminec~. i~: ' ! / /  
• 9s4 ima~, ~or~ ......  2 . . . . . . . . .  2_::2 .......... =.. -ChinaHat " struggle developed into individual ~ O ~ ~ "~ c~ ' 
• :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ....... I g°~sS~mP~o°n combats  in  wh ich  many's01diers " m ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ . : . ', ' : . r , • ", 
, ~ . . . .  , . . . . . .  : , :  dropped their rmes.and',drew i :~  ~•~" ~ " : YOUR:LAST CHANCEi;/ , ; i : : : ' : /)  
" '  : '{  ~ - : - - : "  " " ' l ae tua ls ignature , ' th6~natureof  the no -r knives, w i thwhiehthey hacked -~ " 
-:',. ..... ~ : : ~ :  ~ : .  eupatton, andp laeeof res idenea0feanh ands lashed one,=at lother : .  ' ' '!'~':m~ m~: ~ - * . ••Farm ~nds :from$9.00 to.$20.00per a ~:i: 
' . . . . .  _ ~  ' , I member  of . the f irm must  bs  given. I i t  is r^,,^,%d tha~ ._ ,L'^ ~._~. . . _~. . .~  _~ 
, ' O ' ~ . . ' ~ ' ~ ' _ ' ~  ,Each tender  must  be accompanied by l . . .~pv.,y , .~m~.v  ,u rn :  . ~ ~ ~ NEXT YEAR TOO LATE!!  :i:' (':;ii~ . " . ~ r ~ x ~ x . ~ P ' j ~ z  l an accepted thequeon a chartered bank[ i81~ ranks  me woros o f  commano • 
" " _" . .. - :-1-~ ~': Ipayablet°the°rdar°ftheH°anurablelgiven by the officers were in "~ e= ~=~ ~ ~ 
•, " ~ . - _  --" - " :-~- -. I ~he,Mlni~ter of  Pul lie Works, equal to I . , ~'~ 
" . ) : ten  ~r cent  (10 . c:) of the amount German:- • . :  . .~  ~ . ) . .~  '. Imnd wm:,rlse:in.prlee directly the G, T:P.  Pa i l - :  
~A~,~-T~m~ addressed  to  the  un- Io f  tg , tender ,  wh ich  wi l l  be fo r fe i ted[  - . . . . .  " . - ]  ~ • - - , '~ . , . "  : " " :~:way  reaches  Te lkwa next  summer .  . : ,  . - :  ' . :  
'~derstghed.' andondorsed"Tenderforllfthepersontenderingdeelin, to e n e r l . N o v e m b r  5, 1912, for the conatmetio.loep_tedld~eelmque:wlll:be returned. Katmai~.o,o~oo w.,o  . . . .  Gras Yo:u   0pp  :w!i i - p ; ' ' Wharf  at Hand Spit P, omt ; .Moresby . I s - [ In to  a contract  when cal ledupon to do l Katm~ A~,an l  ~ Ach  o~ • land,: B. C . . "  will be received a t  this I an, or  fail to complete the work con- I r : i ~  ' "~ ' '  " ' P ~ ' ~ " 
office ufitll 4.00 p. m., on TueedaY, lt~acted for . .  I f the  tender be not  ac- ;. 'Cordova, Alaska, Oct. 28 : -  ": i~ '~ 
?Mor esby I~land, Queen Charlot.t.e Group, ,  nee'opt he  lowest or  any ,~nder. - damage on the Alaska. peninsula " i 
-' B:p?afls, m0eclflcatlonand form "of ' ;on-]  . l~y. O Rm.~ " D~saoctn~es , . .  and: .the. adjacent islands ldst. :"WeHave the B~t i~st~f Prolmrti~sIn:B.iCo:!i:i: ii:!ili 
.-tract can.be seen.and formsof, .t#.n.dyrl . " , . .~  . . . . .  Ssere)ary. June, m believed to bein violent . .~ 
Obtained at this t~eparzmenz and az.tne ~epm' tment  ozvumlc  works ,  " " eru-tio--aca[ ~ .i.~.__-, L. . . . . .  
:o~c~. of G. ~. ~,ll.'Esq.. Diat,o ' ~ Ot~w., Oo~berS.,~,~. . , , . ,  >,.~,..,-,~-~a,,,~ REGINALD: L~KE GALE,: J:~P~i/!i: ' En  'neer PrinCe Rupert, B C i F; .W ' Newsnanerl.wlll not b'e tmld ~r th| Dora hawn~ r~vbrted by wlr~. " 
A~er,~.sq., Distrmt Engineer, ChUrl adver~ement if hey .|u~art ~t~ith0ut I~.~ ,,este~,d~,, ,~:,~,L^ •. . . .  ~_~ . ?~..?:L.:,:.:#-: i 
B, C., anopn '  application to :the Post  author l ty f rom the DePartment~279~, ,..r~. ~ . .  ~ ~..o~•.~_u~ mm. : .m- -  ' . ; '  /.:!.:.~ : :  ". '  Dei~h~£Minin~ Re&rder , ;Rea i ' i~ta i~ ; :L ~ •" ~.:i~ :i 
mastoratQueefi, CharlotteCtty, B.  C . . . . . . . . . . .  v ..... " , :.- . ed ott'wnam.lSland,- unable to / i:. " " :~ ' ' ' - "  " " ' " . . . . . . . .  ~ ' . . . . . .  ' ' '  . ..;: . . . .  - , ,  Fiusndal anM Insuranee.A~nt~ .... •:'>>' ~ : ":: ' " ' i  
.:~ " Peranns tender ing  are notlfled.~ the' • , . .  . ... • - 
tenderswi i l  not .be considered unle~ - ~ " . . . . . .  ...., , , , ~roceed further westward on her ' • ....... - = .~ . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. ....... .~ 
m.adeontheprln~d for~n~'aupjplled, and A:few milk fed spflng Chtokens voyage t;o Du~h Harbor because ./ . . . /~i '~  : !'%:~i:::.,~;ii: . ,; : ( ! . . l~ f~~xes . fo r  Rent. :.;: T'.fl. ,":i::..~/i!i:~:~:i'/:.:?;i 
s lgneo '  wltli.-the~r aemal, .S[gnature . . . . . .  " . ,.; . . . . . .  " • . -  " . : ' .  ~ . . . .  /-" ~ " i "  : ' : . ,  : " : :  " ,  . . . . . . .  ! ' : ' . . : : . . : , '  ' / ' , "  ...... ~.:', / ~:: L ~::~;?-:. '~''::}~ ~ ~ 
statln~ their ooeunatlons and nlaCe~ ~)~ folCtlttl~, ~ .Applyt0 E, '  H,  HtoRs of-darkness caused "..by falhng , ...... :* ~  . . . . . . . .  . ~. ' TE i~K : "~BULKL  Y•VAIL~,  • . . . . .  " • " ..... ;~•~," •'• 
~!d~, . . :m ~e. ~ ~. Am, the ~h,~Hue l t0n , . . :  .,< ... _.; ~:~-:::,..; tf,. ~volcanle uh ,  >../.; ~ ~--~. ~ - ~  -;:_-- .... : -_: ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,---,:,,., -~...,,.,~.,>.~.~.,;.-.:~:~,.-m~:~-~,:,. 
' ' . " . . . .  ' -  ' .= '  ~:  . ' .  ' " '~  - 'U .  v ; . . :  c . /  : " :~#'~~: ' :~  "" 'V': :': " r~ . . .  : :~. : ' : , - : , . . "  " ' iT ' : "~" : - ' "  • , ,~ " /o." - ' .  " - . .7  .s~: . : : ' ; :  . . . . . . . .  " " : i  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . " . . . . .  : . . . .  : "4  - ; i  . . . .  ~'! . . . . . . . . .  %'-=:-'~-::'"c:~z:;:~;c~:;'7~;¢~ 
1 
. . . . .  - -  + 4 ' * m ':, k 4" :--' 'F' F * 4 " & : a :d+ ~':~J': '~ +~ + a a ,: : ~a k+~: ~ +++=~: =+''=++ a~ 4+~ = ' " : "~ ; " , '  +' I '  m ; " +" +--':'~' "+a~:: '++ 
+ " " + P d . ~ : , d I ' + d I , , P . I ~" + :" , " ' ' i "  I . 4'4+ . I : + ~ -- + I" k.. C qk. : -- 'i i ' + ~ k " I '+ +m I +:d~l 1 -- &;y + + :i m " + : := ~ 1 ~ ~ "' I 1 1 m "i 
_ +. ,+ ,, ! : ::+ ! 0mX~m0 ~ MXm m, ;  RD~Y:  m0vmm,me:  ' ~ut ,  :+ .  +. + .+:2  + . %. ,. , r . -4 +P ; ? : ' : :  '~+:+$+.~' + I " '+: ; "  : r.'+:f. ;" +~: ~+: ~ : ++,:' "" . + ++.2: +~'+:" i:); +::~ '~+:+~"+ :"  ~:+ ~) ~':'" k+ ' I "+= 
Lm,t JewelW N~wlth~ lu ~old Local N~W$ ~ot@# ~t0~d A$~e~, bPothet' of Boyd 
and Slyer, High llfath watches. ~, A~ek, manager of the Haz~ 
. . . . . . .  elt0n dfflce bf Green Bros,, B~I~ 
Watch Repairing, Walter I~eel Is in i~rln~e Rtl, den & Co.+ having been s~e¢¢~S~, 
O. A. RAC~TAD, Hazehon pert this week. 
F. G. T .  Lucas E .A .  Lucae 
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barrieters and Solicitors 
l I ful in the recent examination for M 
- -  I provincial land surveyors, will 
G. J. Donovan, of Seattle, was shortly come to Hazelton as 
among Wednesday's arrivals, member of the 
staff. 
Rooms 71-74 Exchange142 HaatlngsSt.,Bulldlngw. Fred Flynn, of Vancouver, rep. ~ ]1{ 
Telephone Seymeur ~m Vancouver. E.C. resentin~z Bradstreets', is in town I 
this week. rTh q]p 
J. W. AUSTIN - - - "  e' -t0-Date" 
• Provincial Assayer The Harris Mines sled road has 
been connected with theNine. / D~ St  Prompt and Reliable Work ores l Mile wagon road. I{ 
m 
• • James Tate and H. J. Jeppeson, Up-to.date Stock "Everything In Canvas" of Dawson, are among the week's mt 
visitors to Hazelton. Up-to-date Methods I{ 
Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co. Up-to-date Prices 
~,~R.~,~c The usual Hallowe'en pranks 
• Stephenson & Crum were played on Thursday night Everything to be had in the m 
by the fun-loving youngsters of DRUG LINE 
Undertakers and the town• II 
" - -  Finest selection o~ Chocolates, 
Funeral Directors J.A. Edwards, representative Candies, Stationery and 
Special attention toShipping Cases of W. J. McMillan & Co., of Magazines. 
Prince Rupert, left on Thursday 
HAZ~LZON. B.C. for a visit to the coast. We carry a large stock o~ Ko- : 
Eveners. Singletrees, and general - - - -  dak Goods, Cameras, Fihns, 
supplies. Agency for the Jack McKendrick and Fred Paper. etc. 
Studebaker Wagons. Collins have returned from Ba- Developing and Printing l 
TOM RYAN bine, where they acted as fishery a Specialty l 
Blacksmith. New Hazelton. officers during the summer. If 
A. V. JOHNSTONE, Mgr. 
JOHN E. LINDQUIST The compressor plant which is Hazelton and New Hazelton 
being installed on the Silver It 
Standard will be ready foropera- I1{ 
ArchifectandBuildingContractor tiesin the course of a few days. LAND NOTICES 1 
- -  Peace River Land District. 
m 
I l(lltltl+t Itltliitl llt~llil]l ~ ..... 
I I 
District of Cassiar Working Plans and Specifications. Many friends of Mrs. W.H. Take notice that Patrick J. Donohoe 
Estimates on any class of building fur- Burken, who has been rather of Vancouver, architect, intends to 
• • • . ap ly for permission to purchase the nished. All work guaranteed, seriously ill, will be glad to know foX'wing described lands: J 
that  her condition is much im- Commencing ata post planted on the I ~I[ 
P.O. Box 812 Hazelton, B. C. - ..... -3 ' north bank o f  the Fmlay river 37 miles'l 
pruvvu, from the mouth of the said river, and I m 
• marked P.J. D'S. sw. corner, thence I I 
I . . . . . .  . . . .  east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 I 
"~"~'~"  . . . . .  ~"~"~ A well-a~tenuecl ann  successtul chains, south 80 chains to noint of eom-I lit 
Be  C a r e f u l  in  dance was held in the auditor ium meneement, con_taining 64() aeies more, ]ll[ 1 Shoe I . . . . . . . . . .  orless. PatriekJ. Donohoe. [m. aiI;er Ene ' / ' nanKsg lv lng  concerE~ Ju ly  |~, 1912 John Macdoneli, agt.  l 
under the auspices of  the rifle ~ l  
-u , .ng  +oot  t .. Peaco River Land Dietrict. Cass|ar Distr ict  o f  [ .  
B t , " Take notice that James P. Martin, of , it 
[ Carelessness i  a Fault. One Boyd C Affieck has been en-[London~ Ontario, broker, intends [ '  
who is careless in shoe buying " . to a ~y xor permission to purehase gaged for+ several days in al the ~Plowing described lands; , [  
always pays dearly {or it. The topographical survey of thel C.ommanL'ing at a post planted 0n the ] [  
..... l iners thought you give to the . . . .  aoum OanlC of the Finlay river 32 roiled Mmmou Point lands of the [ from the mouth and 2 1-4 miles west, ] { 
• requirements of your feet, the Methodist Mission society. Imarked J. P. M's. se, poet, ~enee [ 
~ more you will appreciate the • ,weste0chairm, northe0 chains, east 80 ~ it 
chains, south 80 chains to point of com. J ~. 
high qualities found in ~ q~h~ ~+: . . . . .  +: . . . . . . . .  ,._ mencement, containing 640 acres more } [ 
• ,£s~ ~J~J£1UU UUI Ib l i lUU LU I I I~K~ orless. James P, Martin, 
~ r~#.~1~w v~ ~ ~ life a burden for blind Di~rers. July 17, 1912 John.MaedoneIL ag, t. 
I O Ship en oi:' i ...... + : I+-i+ . i:i.;,' :.. : ur  Large m :: 
a .+ -• • + i : ' + ' ++'+ eompany's loca l ' :  , • " :: : : : - : :  ++i l l  ,:+++} 
TOV +:++ S ES  i 
has come to hand and We are now able totake~are i:~ + 
of any requirements in stoves :andfu~shings: :+ i{; + 
Very ..... + = ;+ Our Enamelware Is !Comple te: r+'~'' "+ :' + " " 
+]1~ 
I 1 
SHERW!N WI/L/AMS ; '= +: 
PAINTS £,.. " irA , ,  
"INVICTUS" I p]ggers.  July1% • l, agt, I On Tuesday E. J. Conner, o f -  - 
• ~ FOOTWEAR ~ New Hazelton- was fi .m Peace River Land District District of 
l ~  ~ and costs for illegal' " liquorselling.ned ~300 Take notice tl~a~S~%ertH0ward~ " ' Me- I IN [&  R ckl - - .  Allister, ofVancouver, broker, intends 
0e 0 . . . .  to app]y for permission to purchase the I ~nie+ Constable Wynn h a s following described lands: 
gone t~the coast for a few days. aeu~h bank of the Flnlay river 33 miles } I [ Commencing at a post planted on the Sole Agents I r~e ~ook with him Fred Wilson, from the meuth andmarKed R.H.McA. 
Hazelton, B.C. ~ . . . . . . .  se. post, thence west 40 chains, north 80 } [ 
wnowas  semencea to mx mon~ns chains, east 20 chains, thence following 
. . . . . . . . . . .  "@ In rqew westminster jail for the eouroe of the river to point of eom- } [ 
• . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  mencement, containing 320 acres more } { 
• ~ vag.a.~#, or less. Robert Howard McAllister. } {."  C tyTransfer  • - -  ~u,,17,1912 .3ohnMaedone] l /agt .  }{  
+ and General De,very J is rTehmeoI~it;;z°t~ L3 b~l CTI~inY Pea~i~'etroL~dmD.~tr'c ~ .}{  
V,e.gh~ do, .... d~o .n Ne--~, Po;-~. ~ about a mile and a half north of  TakenotieethatRnssel H. McAilister ; 
Now Hozelton, Ro ~1 Houses and Mine.*. ] ' • ' o f  Vancouver ,  b roker ,  in tends  to  a ply  ~uo~ao. mu.a ..~ C.o ~a D'-pa~. *. the present locatmn.. Near the Ifor permission to purchase the fol~olw - m ..~....~ n--o,--,. ,o~.~Sh+ supplyneW siteof e~cellentthe eompanYt, mber.has arin~d.cribed~a.~s l 
south bank ofgthe Fmlay river 33 miles 1mr 
• from the mouth and 1-2 mile west, 
~ , [ marked R. H. MeA's. se. post, thence 
O. Barnes, of ~eattle, wno west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 
Haaelton, ~. C. ~ wn~ h~a ~ ,,*m,nha ~-  . . . . .  b. . . . .  /80 chains, south 80 chains, to point of 
e cement. . . . . . . . . .  + ~+ -+-+o l • . . . . . . . . .  ~-~---e has returned from the Sound more or less. ' " 
" Rusnel H McAllister I i mty to look over some of the Jul 17 "^~2 - " "  . . . . .  ' " 
mineral showin s o . . ,  .~  y , xut donn raaeaone.,agt. 
L, nlSll l "q ' o lm g f thedm~nu~.  / . -  A. II On Thursday he visited the Peace River Land District. District of 
ft General ,HaxdwareBmertine s Menupp American Boy Cassiar " ~;  - " Take notice that John Elliot, of New " - Westminster, B.C.,|nvestor, intends • . . . . to apply for permission to purchase the Relatwes are mqmnng for m- followingdescribed lands: 
~[JCl~r~S' s-at;l-hal - - . "  , ,  . south hank of the Finlayriver~miles t L ies  tel l igence of John W Ferguson, Commencing at a post  p lanted on the  
wno was engages  zn min ing  in from the mouth, marked J. E's. se. 
Hazdton,  B. C. . . . . . . . . . .  chains, east 40 chains, thence following 
l this district, and who lost the ppst, thence west 120 chains, north 80 , l  i" 
slgn~ oz one eye as me resm~ oz the course of the dyer to point o~ 
• . . . . . .  - -~- - - -~-~ an accident. The Miner will be commencement, containing 640 acres ~i  
/ 
. . . . . . .  .. more or less. John Elliot. 
gtaa ~o xorwara any mxorma~lon July 17, 1912 John Macdonell, agt. 
"~i;+i~+" '",~ :~ ;~i I f  You Want To Be to the family of the missing man. II 
=~'+~:+:;:+?;: ~ LOCATED ON G00D LAND _ _  Peace River LandDistrict. Districtof ~ . 
~++ ~: ....... "L:-- Cass ia r  
;=;i : ~:~_+ In the famous Francois Lake Early on Sunday morning Ed Take notice that Frederick Brown of ]l[, 
Kohse discovered a fire in the 
:~ Farm~ District pig pens south of town. Harry 
: ;. : :1%: - Come and see us, 1~ miles west Webber and the Ingineca section 
;i:•; ? 
. . . . : /  . ' . ; -  
of North Francois Lake P. O. 
J. We He~d & C. D. Haven 
Lm2tors 
: Eigh.t years in the district. 
HORSES 
FOR SALE  
l 
'An appeal to the pride 
of the owner of a some 
Everyone who owns a home is 
an~dous that that home shall make 
the best appearance possible. Two 
things are necessary toproduce saris- 
factory results in painting and vat- 
You should see to it that when you 
buy paint~ and varnishes for your 
house, or any part of it, or when you 
give an order to your painter for any 
painting and varnishing you want 
done, that Sherwin-Williams Paints 
and Varnishes are purchased. 
In large work it is always, best to 
I 
': ' " I 
I I  
II" 
I I  
my f0, i 0f Yo. I of  the fire brigade quickly ex- t inguished the blaze, without ; " ~: ~ ~ . . . . .  ' k " . . . . . .  ":r ' " ~..p ; ~" ~ k:.~ ':" • : +~ . . . . . .  "... ~., ~:::,. 
fromgreat thedamage'heater adCinderSstarted,raked• the. I ••iii•~ ~i!i •i:!iH0~ii£! f0r~" ' the  • 10~i  ~t ro! i l  i/ill I II!I!II !ii!r ~[/! i £ilil !I!" ij ]~ ''~z:]'~: I ' I  ' r ~,!~ IL; ", " 
fire. ~ 
" " '" Peace R io  Lan i t .~!:.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  + i . . . . . . . . .  ;i ::~.:i~-: ;.. The Hottest  Stoves in town . v~ dcDa~lsSl~Ct, Districtof i!'.;:: ' . ; . . ; i : : ' : ; .  ' "'.;: , ; :-:~: " : "~': ",.~"~ '~. ... ',;? ~i:,";' "::::'r': ~ . " ~;:':':~i~/'"':'':'': 
• : ~. .  of  Vancouver ,  cap i ta l i s t , .  In tends  to i :  I ' ~ ;  ; : & ..~ ~ '~ '  ~ ' ;." ' " O ~ ' ' !  "r' " . . . . .  ; ' .hill ~ ' '  ' ~ . . . .  ; " ; ~ ~ : i ' :  ~ .' l 'fill' : ' ~)q ~ 
. up ly..for, permission, to purchase the " " '. ;.: . . . .  ' =~:. + '. ~: : - -' "; ; . ; , : .: ; ':~; " 
Spring cliiekens for sale, price fo~ingdeserlbed la,ds. I:iilnnln rh m Xv . . . .  
• Commenein st a ~stplanted on the ~ , : ~ .~  : ;~ Y + $1.50 each. Apply E.  H. Hzeks south bank ofgtho Fmlay river 85 milesl ~ + _' .... ! ]k  0~ ~UlIi l i l I~iifUll IkK Ogli~ ~[U,  
, from the mouth and 1 1~2 miles west, l~ll[+ I ' , + - '~ .... ~ ~ / - "  / + -~ "++. i . " ; . " ' ~.. ~. ' /  i '~.-": . .  '+ 
. . . .  theneeweste0ehains, north 80ohat .s ,  l I -  I , " + ; i  " ; ; ~ ~ HAZELTON B C~ F ' ~ I' ' ' k ;  ' ~" " ' " ~ ' . " p r '" ' =9" ' 
• ~. ;,. +,, equt 8Ochains~. sOuth  80  eha ins to  polntl:,_ ,- I ' :; ;" ' "~" '= ~'" 0' "" '~.: ' '; ' '. "~ . ~ " " ' ~ . . . . . .  " ' . A = ' ' " ' ' " + ' +" ='" r ' ;" :LIP ".== ~ ": ~ " " : "~ ~ " "' = ' "'' 
,nuoH~e~ Urn,  Of commenee~ient, contalning640 acres~ J~'~J I , +, ' L ~'" .~='r f~ ~ :+"" "+ "'- : - ' '. . . . . . . . . . .  ";: . t=~. .~ :' - . -;'" " '' :1~. . . . .  ~ ~+' "' . . . .  ~': ;.~:" ~ '  : ~:~ " 
r : :un-acked. mercer'less, a id l~ont  marked  G.G B ,1 '~  .:'~ ;~- ". ~ "~::~ .-~'~ +. + +',' '.:~ ,• , r ' ' ~ . . . . .  " °+ " ° "4 " ~" .~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  " ," ' ' . . . . .  ~ ~ ' ' . . . . .  . . . .  
: ' ; '  " " " + . ml  ~ I+ '  '+m m ; J+  ~ + aO"  ' I I ,  + " " i I I I I ! ~ 1 !  i ! 11  ~ + ! I I I I ! i  i ~ !  " ! + I  l M i r a  i i ~ !  M i I + I !  
" ' " :: " " + 5 " ' " " . + " . . . .  ~ , ~'5~ + + ~ ~ ' ~ '~1 { + ' % '~" m~' + ++:~q "+ :. +~ +9 " . :P'P++: ' ++ ;+'++1 ~' ';1~ : : :" + + ~ +~'q+~. +';~:: + ' ' .: + :;" ; >~+ + + :1 ~+ ~ ' + ;~1 '~ ~' P:: +~ ~ ' " + ,
,# . . . . . . . .  ~ "" "+'+ ;, +" . ,  , " + ~ ~ " . ', ' + + V ~ 5 +P :~" :+:'+'~ +~'; +~ . ~'+" ; +:r+; ~,  ,+ ffi : ';:~ " '++ ;,5.++'+ ~+;~' +~ ':: j'+k" " '+" ' t +: ' 1" :::'0+ ++ " ":;kG:+ TS" +'+: ", ,: :j'+~: ++f +'+ j:"+~+:;+':  
Neat attractive Hnes i • :~ 
that are in keeping with the, requirements ~ of the  I 
New Westminster, B.C.,merehant in- : community, ;
tends to apply for permission topurchase . . .  - 
the followml¢ described lands. 
P . . . . .  south bank of the Fmlay river 34 miles " |rein the mouth, thencewestl00chains, north 80 chains, east 40 chainS, thence following the ¢ouras of the river to ~ 
point of commencement, containing 640 
seres more or ross; said pest marked F. / 
B. set-. corner. Frederick Brown. '~;" 
July 17, 1912 John Macdonell, agt. 
:;i: ]11 
i~= " 
nishing a home: have a practical painter; but there ~ 
L First--A satisfactory color scheme, are many IRtlc things about he house 
v ~ Second--Paints,--varnishes, Stains that you can readily finish yourself 
and enamels el. such good quality that by using Sherwin-Willianis ready-to- 
they not only give. the exact color apply paints: 
effect zequired, but are sufficiently Come in  and have a little paint 
durable to keep up the attractive up- talk with ud: Now..Is the tim# to 
pearance of the house in spite of the "brighten up" your home f6r th 0 : 
wear and tear of living in i t .  long winter months. We can tell " ~ =: ~ ..... 
These are offered by the 8heew/n. you the best product o use for an)- 
Williams Paint# and Varnlshss. The purpose you n~y have in.mind and ' ! .  
Sherwin-Williams Co. not only make secure Complete finishing specifics, - 
every kind of paint and varnish Used tions for you from • The Sherwin. 
for a house and the best quality oi Williams Co., if you desire them; for ~ ' :~  
that kind, but they make suggestions special work. " Our line of Sherwin- . ' 
for the selection of colors, varnishes, Williams Products is Complete and 
stains and enamels~ sothat any given we. are in a position to take the best 
idea can be carried out, and car- care of your paint and varnish re. ~ . ~ +~ ~ x 
ried out withthe best m a t e r i a l s . l l  , ~qu i re lnents .  " , . . . .  - : ~ i  ~ + :]m'-~t : 
• ] j [  • • .  ' 
~We .carry a complete stock of Furmture,::eVery~ ig 1 ;  : ~/ 
required io furn,sh a hOme' i~  
